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Wracker KrumbSà
( kills Bits S»lv»K>'d 

•t Riunioni

They struck us right at press 
time, and when we were trying ■ 
to whip the deadline.

• • • •
Consequently, we missed a 

very good meal and an hour of 
fellowship with the goodwill

Moguls Blank ■ U. S. 0. Campaign | A (iroup Of Local Future Citizens 
Knox City Team Opens Thursday
25-0 On Fridav j Knox County today opened its

______  * ; 1953 campaign for the USO.
* A record crowd was on hand bounty Chalnnan M L Wiggins 
last Friday night to see the Mo- announced that w thin the next 
guls shut out the Knox Ctly &**' days the county will seek to 
Greyhounds 250 on the Knox 1 Its proportionate share o
City field. It was a continuation i <790.00 of the Texas goal <>

' $790.00 of the Texas goalgroup from Abilene who visited of the friendly athletic r o m ^
tition which was renewed last »< ' o .iaaz.

htn Thursday.^  ̂ s year after Knox City had been
On top o f trying to whip the out of l i  man football for sever 

deadline, we were trying to get al years 
a little ahead of it so we could

"We can no longer think of 
our boys and girls serving in the 
uniform of our country without

take off for three days city 
life and the State Fair of Texas.

on us about 12.15 Thursday, al 
though expressing regrets that 
we couldn’t eat with them, sort 
o f knew our situation. They 
were all newspaper people or ex
es who knew something of the 
weekly editor's trials and head
aches.

As they held the Greyhounds j thinking of the wonderful job 
scoreless, the Moguls chalked which USO is doing In their be 
up scores in three quarters. half." said Mr. Wiggins. "The 

First score of the non-confer- USO, actually, has become an 
’  '  , . . . ' en«-e football tut was by william important ju t of our Defense

Hut aU th o^Jw y^w h o  called j AUc(Hl r(ght guar<i cut t0 hls Forces.
right for 21 yards and a touch- "Since o u r  Universal Mill- 
down in the first quarter, Glen tary Training law will continue 
Amerson. quarterback, convert- to drain off our young f>eoplo 
ed. and send them on duty in many

Allred ran around his own parts of the world, we cannot af i 
right end for the Moguls’s sec- ford to let them down in any 
ond quarter, but try for extra j part o f our defense—and that 
point was no good . I definitely Includes USO.” the

It was Allred again in the County Chairman said 
third quarter, who swept left ,First to drop In was A. B. 

Shelton from the business office 
o f the Abilene Reporter-News.

• • • •
He was closely followed by 

Don Sealey of Abilene Chain 
Link Fence Company, who said 
he'd put In some newspapering 
with Willard Jones at Snyder.

• • • •
Then was our friend, Jimmie 

Martin of the West Utilities 
Company, who came from a fam
ily of newspaper people and is 
still in the game as editor of the 
company’s magazine, Electric 
Times.

• • • •
The September issue of this 

margazine carried a nice picture 
of Munday's newest employee of 
West Texas Utilities Company- 
Miss Peggy Armstrong, a 1953 
graduate o f Munday High School, 
who Is now serving as cashier 
in the Munday affice.

• 9 9 0
After a short, but enjoyable, 

visit these boys went on to the 
school cafeteria, leaving us out
and snatch a bowl of beef and 
vegetable stew, continue our 
mailing operations and get o ff 
to the city.

• • • •
Others in the Abilene group 

called on people of their particu
lar, or kindred, trades--and it 
was a right nice visit for all of 
them.

• • • •
Well, at the city, we got into 

our annual jam of humanity at 
the fair, also in going to and 
coming from the fair grounds.

• f t «
We were also one of the 75,000 

who jammed the Cotton Bowl to 
see the Texas Longhorns take

as.

. , _  . USO now has 277 units in op
end for six yards. Try for extra ,.raqon jg these overseas, and 
point hit the goal and bounced j not to overlooked 20 are lo
)a‘',  . . .  . , , cated right in our state of Tex-

The Moguls scored again in
the third quarter on a pass play 
from Amerson to Gene Haynie, 
which was good for 35 yards 
and a touchdown. Try for extra 
point was no good.

Knox City's top defensive men ] 
were Bob Jensen, right tackle; I 
Leonard Burt, halfback, and |
James Jackson, center and line- ; 
backer.

Munday's top defensive stand
outs were Fred Lang, left tackle;
Gray Cure, right tackle, and 
Amerson.

Abilene Businessmen Visit Here On 
Thursday, Lunch With Local People
Highway Repairs 
Slated For Area

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By W. J. Bryan, Knox County 
Agent

Newest Attraction, 
“Lili,” Is Coming 
To Roxy Theatre

"Lili.” new M-G-M attraction 
coming to the Roxy Theatre 
screen, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, has stars, romance, 
music, color, a quartet of pup
pets sure to steal the heart of 
youngsters from six to sixty — 
and two ballots to dance you to 
the clouds.

Leslie Caron. Mol Ferrer and 
Jean Pierre Aumont, with Zsa 
Zsa Gabor and Kurt Koznar.

1 have heard a lot of pro and 
con about irrigation in Knox 
County since 1 h a v e boon 
here, some think it is very good 
and some would is- happy if they 
had the money back they invest
ed in their irrigation equipment.

1 was talking with Clyde Tay
lor at Munday the other day and 
he is definitely sold on irriga
tion. C l y d e  harvested 3,350 
pounds of grain o ff his irrigates! 
combine maize*, and he suid that 
similar land nearby not irrigated 
yielded only 1.200 pounds j«**r 
acre

Clyde said there was a time 
when he wanted all the land that 
joined hls. but now he has 
changed his mind. He says that 
even this year with a fair to 

! good crop on his dry land that 
155 acres of irrigated land will 
make him more clear money.

labor,

Here are some of Munday's 
future citizens whoso pictures 
wore made by Winston ii. Lucas, 
of Trving. in a recent photo con
test. They are:

Top row. Cloyce Mitchell, 
daughter o f Mr*- Odis Mitchell; 
Susan Matthews, daughter of 
Mrs II D. Matthews Jr : IVb 
orah IiPa Kegley, daughter of 
Mrs. L. T. Kegley.

Mid-row. Dowell and Vickie 
Matthews, children of Mrs H. D 
Matthews Jr., and Don Kegley 
son of Mrs. L T. Kegley

Third row. first name not 
given; Henry and Frieda Pope, 
children o f  Mrs F. W. P ojk* 

Prize winners: First C loy-«* 
Mitchell; second Susan Mat 
thews; third. Deborah L*a Keg 
ley

The right of way for widening 
Highway 277 in Baylor County 
has been secured, and the State 
I lighwa yl >e|>artment Is ex|**ct 
ed to let bills for widening and 
improving the heavily traveled 
road Ik*tween Munday and Sey
mour in October, according to 
it article in a recent issue of the 
Baylor County iiunner.

The Banner pointed out that 
■lie highway from Wichita Falls 
to Abilene had been widened and 
improved except from Seymour 
through Munday to the Haskell 
Count) line. Plans call for the 
pavement to be widened from 18 
to 24 feet, with the crown of the 
road being 40 feet across.

The Knox County Commis
sioners Court, according to the 
article is doing the preliminary 
work in get the portion in Knox 
Count) ready for the rebuilding 
work

In Marine Corps

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Mon 
day, October 12th:

Juan Solis, O'
Clary. Knox City; 
liuti. Cure*' Mrs ATvin 
and liaby daughter.
Mrs Isbei Cruz 
Odom: Mrs. Ray

> Brie
ty:
s. Alvi

Mr Ted 
J. C. El- 
Michalik.
Munday; 

and baby son. 
Martin, Goree;

i take you into the wondrous
i world of the French carnival t o ! considering equipment, 

frolic with four lovable, impu- I fuel, etc., than 400 acres of dry 
dent, fascinating characters, each ' 
with a heart o f solid wood!
They are Carrot Top. a redhead
ed gentleman; Marguerite, a 
French coquette who insists

land
I think the thing we must 

watch in irrigation, or any other 
practice as far as that goes, is 
will the dollar invested pay more

there's a man for every girl than a (lo|lai. it, return.

^  a i-jiaa . a «  T S L ' ^ S . . 1.0 ^  ^  ! 1 * m Sl'r" land
another licking from the -Okla ' X lT fP\n >nardo. in Knox County that will pay off
homa Sooner* a E®“ *" i.0* 8 _C,?thln.B........  , »»d er irrigation and proper man

Lots of people—and It’s espec. 
ially true among Dallas resi
dents had rather watch the 
game over T  V than to buck the winning "An American in Par-

crowds at the Cotton Bowl. But j imf mh " ,l‘ l 1,111 ’
to an old country boy. its  some ■ o rw  o ' "  "  W°°?i___ . . , , /. .. . * ml figures o f the characters he
thing to be able to view the col- j m .atos is MH Frrr,,r
orful scene of that huge bowl
filled with people to say noth I
lng o f being able to see what R h i n e l a n d  < O U p it*
Is sometimes our only college . /. *
football game of the year. lO  ()l)S t* !"V l*  ( « ( m i l ' l l

In the title role of Lili is , agement, and I am also sure
Leslie Caron, who danced her that there is other land that 
way to stardom opposite O n e  would not be profitable to trv 
Kelly iri the Academany Award I to Irrigate.

I would suggest that anyone
who thinks they are interested 
in irrigation, check very closely 
with the Soil Conservation Ser 
vie«* IWore starting out on the 
project.

Lots o f people, other than 
football fans, were at the fair, 
to«». Records showed around 
180,000 people going through the 
turnstiles during th e  «lay 
which was about 40.000 short <>f 
last y«*ar’s opening day.

By 8:30 that evening, our 
group was ready to rest their 
poor aching feet for a while, so 
wo t«Kik a seat In the cool audi
torium and really enjoyed the 
Ethel Merman Show lk*sides the

The District Sear’s Gilt Show 
was held in Iowa Park Satur
day. Two Knox County 4 H Club 
boys exhibited their hoks there 

For this show all the boars 
and the County Champion gilt 

I Irorn each of the counties in th«* 
i VVichtia Falls store area were 

golden wedding anniversary on , exhibited.
Wednesday, October 21. with Charles Jennings of Benjamin, 
their children b«*ing pr«'s«*nt to won the Knox County show and 
assist in th«* observance lnvita- his gilt placed 4th in the District

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Brown, 

resident of Knox Count) for 
many years, will observe their

tton* have b«*en mailed to many 
close friends and relatives.

The observance will begin 
with Holy Mass at 8 a. m. at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church.

. . , Open house will be held at the

what we deemed | m Wednesday, with a reception' Mr J A Scofield. District Ex 
to follow* at 5 p. m

Show Clarence Decker of Rhine- 
land has the boar for Knox 
County and his boar placed 3rd 
in the District Show.

Since only the County Cham 
plons were exhibit«*«! at this

the best auditorium show at the 
fair In several years

Since it was press day. our 
football tickets were compli
ments of the fair association; the 
Ethel Merman Show was com 
pliments of our w ife ; a good 
meal at the West»*rn Hills Hotel 
In Fort Worth was compliments 
of Mrs H. F. Jungman, so all 
Herman and the editor had to

( ’ude (iets Resl 
Period In Japan

Scofield
tension Agent, said the gilts 
were the best that had been ex 
hiblted since th«* program was 
start «si ten years ago. He said 
that w*e could well he proud of 
tin* |ot> th«* 4 If Club hoys hav«* 

i done

THE W \TSON XGGiriOVKOKURA Japan Cpl. Chari 
es R Cud«* son of Mr and Mrs 
F. J. Cude of Munday. recently 

w-'irv about the hotel : sp. r t u n i  In Kokura «n.l
bill«, auto expense, the other on rest and recuperation loaVf ( arol Watson, daughter
meals «nd those little mlscellan fn»m the 4th Signal Battalion's j ^  “ ' 1 ^ ”  Wa,* "n
eous things that weren't very ( Company tn Korea 
complimentary to either pocket Each morning hundreds of 
k°°^- j American soldiers are flown

* * * * from the battle racked penln
But, shucks, such a life Is too <. sula to one of Japan's modern

"high falutln '" for a country cities where they stay at the
editor, so we had to come home i best hotesl and enjoy many lux-
and start the usual grind again' i urle* unobtainable In Korea

Gore«* has addisi one more per
son lo Its population. She is

She made her appearance at the 
Watson home on September 2!*. 
weighing 7 pound* and 13 H 
ounces and a very hearty wel
come was awaiting her.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
J M Watson and J L  Cloud, all 
of Goree

Mrs. Troy Lindsey and baby 
M»n. Mumia); Mrs. Joe Burks 
and baby son. Knox City ¡Mrs O. 
N Smith. Munday; Mr Albert 
( ¡or«*. Knox City; Mr. Hollis Gid 
i*on. Knox City; Mr W D 
Thomas, Knox City: Mr. Jack 
Edwards. Knox City; Mr E«1 
Hackfield. Knox City; Mrs. Clar 
«■nci* Thompson Munday ; Mr F. 
J. Re«ld«*r. Munday; Jerry Me- 
Minn. Knox City: Mr J. H. Me- 
Afe«* Munday; Itamirez R«*yes. 
O'Brien: Salagdo Fernandez. O'
Brien; Cona Venegas. O’Brien; 
Lujn«* Cabera O’Brien; Guardo 
Lunje Cabera. O'Brien: Guardo 
Rodriquez. O'Brien; Mrs Mario 
Soto and baby Rochester; Helen 
Sanchez, Knox City; Mrs T  H. 
Tanner, Rochester; Carolyn Cap
ers. Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mr*- D R. Fletcher, 

a son. Knox City.
Mr. and Mrs Bate Meinzer. a 

soti. Knox City
Mr and Mrs .b«* Murks, a son, 

Knox City.
Mr. and Mrs Ti v Lindsey, a 

son. Munday.
Mr. and Mrs Nt«el Cruz.a son.

< Mom.
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Michalik.
•laughter. Munda)
Mr and Mrs Mario Soto, a 

>-i>n. Rochester

Mr and Mrs K D. David of 
E.miesa were gu«*sts in the home 
of her parents Mr and Mrs E. 
K Akers last Sunday and Mon 
day The Akers and the Davids 
v isited relatives in Seymour dur
ing that time.

I'-TA VOTES HALLOWE’EN
< IB N R  M. ts| \i

| At a call m«*»*tlng of th«* !o«*al 
P T A  on Thursdav October 1. It 
was voted unanimously to spon
sor the traditional llallowe'en 
Carnival for the schools again 
this year, the proe«*e<ts of whirh 
will go toward building the 
swimmin pool for Munday. Mrs 
Brti«*e Burnell was appointed 
to head a committee from the 
I ’ TA to cfect a liason between 
other civic organizations toward 
achieving this goal.

Among other busir^ess oonv 
plcted at this meeting was the 
unanimous approval given tn the 
selection of Gar>' Offutt to at
tend the Traffic Safety Council 
In Austin. I ’ TA  president. Mrs. 
Clyde Taylor was also selected 
to attend the State Convention 
o f the P TA In Austin in Novem
ber

Abilene Attorne>
To Speak Here For 
¡¿aymen's Service

, N. Al«*x Btckley. oustandmg 
| young attorney from Abilene, is 
! to tie the Lym on  s Day speaker 
j at the First Methodist Church 
| in Munday <>n Sunday morning. 
October 18 L«ymen’s Day ts des 
ignatcMl for special obs«*rvanot* 
by all the forty denominations 

j of the National Council of 
Church«** to rail attention to the 
work of laymen in the church 
and to challenge laymen to ac
cept gn-atei responsibilities. The 
theme for the day and th«* topic 
for Mr. Berkley's address is 
"Christ Calls Men". The obscrv 
ance of Laymens Day in the lo
cal church has l«een planned by 
the Church I .ay leader Moulton 
Wiggins, who will conduct th«* 
order of worship and present 
Mr Biekley

Mr. Biekley is one of the real
ly outstanding Christian laymen 
of this area In 194*'> he was elct 
«*d as the outstanding young 
man of the city of Abilene In 
19-1!» h«* was president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
At the present tim«* he is doing 
an oustanding pie»-«* of work 
serving as Church School Su|>er 
tendent of St Paul Methodist 
Church the largest Methodist 
church in this area He Is the 
city attorney for the City of 
Abilene, member of the execu 
tiv<* commltte of Boy Scouts, 
member <>f the Rotary Club and 
th«* S[x*akers Club During th<* 
s«*eorid World War he served as 
commander of a submarine and 
was recentl) commander of the 
Abilene Naval Restive Division 
Mr. Biekley is a former McMur- 
rv College student and has serv 
<d as persident of the Alumni 
Association He is marri«*d and 

j s thr«*«* children
Mr Biekley will be speaking 

at the eleven o'clock service.« nd 
the general public is cordially in 

j vlted to hear him.
laymen's Day activities will 

is* concluded at the local Metho- 
I ‘ list church at the evening ser 
vice, 7 o'cl<K'k. when the Met ho 

i dlst Men's organization will fur- 
I nish a special choir The pastor 
will preach on the them«* "The 
Church Calls Nl«*n "

Oil Activities

A group of Abilene business
men, on a tour of Jones, Haskell
and Knox counties, stopped in 
Munday last Thursday and play
ed host to a group of local peo
ple at lunch in the high school 
cafeteria.

The party, travling In a chait- 
ered bus, made stops at Anson, 
Lueders. S t a m f o r d .  Munday, 
Knox City. Rochester and Rule 
during the day's itin«*rary. Be
sides spreading good will for 
their city, the trip enabled the 
visitors to become tletter ac
quainted with people o f neigh
boring towns.

When the bu- stopp«*d in Mu»»; 
day, the group scattered an 
I »aid visits to a number of Mun
day firms. The luncheon was 
held at 12:45, with the following 
Munday people as guests:

A. H Mitchell. E. B. Little* 
field, Wallace Reid, Albert Lo- 
ran, VV. E. Braly, Lee liaymes, 
.1 K. Jackson, Moulton Wiggins, 
Weldon Smith, W. C. Cox, E. W. 
Harrell, M. L. Raynes, Earl 
Hughes J. C. Borden, L  B. Pat; 
terson Bud Nelson. Estell Sharp, 
Russell Penick, Worth Gafford, 
Mrs. J. R. Rogers, Terry Harri
son. Dick Atkeison and J. D. Gil
lespie.

Four M«Murry College co-eds
entertained the group here dur
ing the luncheon with musical
•selections Y

Afi«-r ,«n enjoyable hour appi 
here, the group continued 
toward Knox City on the last leg 
of their day’s tour.

J

calw
leg % ,

Moguls To Rest 
Before Remainder 
Of District Play

Coach Vern«»n,Level« J 
■ lay Moguls will t.iKWA« «pH earn-

mum -

Bobby Ray Cumba. 17, an en- 
liste«* in the U S. Marine Corps 
on Octolier 2, has arrived at San 
Diego and has started his boot 
training. He is the son of Mrs 
Jewel Russell of Seymour and 
Jess Cumba of Munday.

Bobby is a former employe«* of 
Broach Equipment in Munday.

Radio Stars To Hu 
On Program Hurt* On 
Monday, October 1̂

Stars from Radio Station K'v\ 
FT will ap|M-ar on a program 
here Monday night O tober 19, 
wheh is s|>«>risiu«si by the Mun 
d.iv Horn«* IVemonstration Club.

Th« program which will tn* 
. , 1 the school auditorium b«*gin 
ning it s o'clock, will feature 
the Stamps Ozark Quartet, BUI 
Mack and Dixie Boy Jordon, all 
of whom appear dally on the red 
io station.

Club ladies extend a cordial 
invitation for everyone to atten«i 
Admission will be 50 <^nts lor 
ailults an«l 25 rents for children

Claude Reid Heads 
Kxes At Weinert

Claude Rei<l prominent area 
farmer w.«s el«*< t«-d president of 
ih«* Wein«*rt Hutneromlng at th«*

, annual gathering of ex-students 
of W«*inert school during the 
\v«*«*k end Mrs \' C. Derr was 
named se<r«*tar) and Mrs R c  

j Lili*s treasurer
Four hundred a n d  eighty 

guests r<*gistorc<l during the 
day They came from various 
parts of Texas and from Colo
rado and New Mexico

Weather Report
Skelly OH Company schedule«! 

a fi.l(Y»i«x>t wildcat In southern 
Knox County last Monday

It lx the No. 1 H. J Michels 
thm* miles southwest of Mun 
«lay and four miles east of Bend 
conglomerate production.

Mrs B V. Blackwell. Jr, of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Couch of Big Spring were 
week end guests In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Doris Dickerson 

; an«l attended the Weinert School 
j Homecoming.

«■d rest on Friday nigl# of thla 
w«s*k tiefore continuing the rr- 
tnaind«*r of hard games in the 
■-nfct'i-nce schedule, w -,u x 
Possibly many of the local 

team wiU be taking trip# Friday 
night to se«* some of the other 
■ inference t«*ams their future 
opponents, in action Some will 

' likely b«* s«*eing their next foes.
I th«* Albany 1 Jons, in a game. 
Munday and Albany m«*et on the 
Um.i I field on Friday night, Oc
tober 23.

Remainder of the Mogul sched
ule includes Roby there on Oc
tober 30. and the three last 
games at home Roscoe on No- 
vemb«*r f  Haskell on November 
13 and M«-rk«*l on Nov«*tnber iC..

P.-T. A. Sponsors
Local Bov For*

Driving School
In order that he might teach 

the sai«*dri\1ng code in the lo
cal school, the Munday I*. T. A. 
selected Gary Offutt as repre
sentative to the m«***ttng in Aus
tin this week, paying his ex- 
penses on this trip He was ac- 
companied by Wsymon Pistole, 
assistant coach.

Safety «-xjK*rts and high school 
leaders wen* in charge o f the 
meeting whieh was for the pur
pose of analyzing ways of re-» 
during accident rates and ln>2 
proving the saf«* driving :<-cords 
of youngsters.

Those attending the "tifsr- 
«•nee heard a panel dis< i.sstan 
aimed at emphasizing the im
portance of ea«-h participant's en
listing the aid of others in work
ing for greater traffic safety. 
Sponsors o f the confereno«* hope 
to work out a system of district 
and community workshops to 
follow this statewide m«*etlng.

i

f

For seven days 
October 14 1953,

ending 7 P. M 
as compiled hy

1* Hill. U S. Weather Obw*rv

ANOTHER 
THE TKOV

BOV FOR
MMWEVN

Oct.
Ort
Oct
Oct.
< >« t
Oct.
Oct.

8 ..

LOW 
1953 1952 
45 33

HIGH 
19531952 
82 76

9 50 37 90 78
10 51 38 92 85
11 53 48 92 91
12 49 52 88 92
13 57 56 85 98
14 60 54 82 89

ipltation to date. 
>3 _ 24.56 in.

Precipitation to this date.
1952

It's a new boy In the Troy 
Lindsey home and Is that Jer
ry, th«* 15 year old brother, proud 
of that n**w arrival'’ Jle thinks 
it's terrible, 'cause they let him 
cry.

Gregory Ali«*n made his ap
pearance at the Knox County 
Hospital on Friday, October 9, 
at 9:35 p. m., weighing nln« 
pounds and eight ounces Bom« 
boy —could be a Mogul in the 

| making! B»»th Mrs Lindsey and
... 11.08 in .1 Gregory are doing fine

V
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“W hat a man does for himself dies with him— what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

s i v s c K i r n o N  ilatem

la first zone, per y«ar 

In ascond m m . psi

The Munday T i m e s
Publtatoe* Evsry Thursday at Munday 

Edgar and Orady Roberts . . . .  Ownars
E d g a r ................... Editor ard Publisher
sd aa aaeond claaa matter January A  1919. 
poetoffic* In Munday. Texas, under Act 

March 1  187»

W in « la ka n§M. aa< 
r«wSaaa al a* rtf aWtataa

PUBLIC SERVANT NUMBER ONE

Many Tex ana are overlookng a faithful and e f
ficient service which ia being given them every 
day In this modern society o f ours we have 
many public servants, but these servants are not 
government employees and they are not another 
expense for your tax dollars. Who are they? 
They are >our school safety patrols.

You've grown to take them pretty much for 
granted, haven't you? You shouldn’t especially If 
you have children in school. Do y o u  actually 
realize what they mean to you They guide your 
children back and forth across the street each 
day They prevent the motorist from having to 
run the hazard of children darting across the 
street and possibly right under the wheels of 
your car.

Their Job is just as important and Is done Just 
as efficiently as the traffic officer at a downtown 
Intersection. There are not enough local traffic 
officers to handle the school traffic problem, so 
thee« children, both boys and girls, form a vital 
Unk In your community's traffic safety effort

The Texas Safety Association points out that 
these children, both boys nd girls, from a vital 
they enjoy it. They would also take pride in 
some individual praise from you. Is your child a 
member o f the safety patrol* Have you thanked 
Mm or complimented him on the Job he is doing’  
Even though your boy or girl is not on the patrol, 
or jf#en if you do not have children In school.

as an individual citizen, should let them 
'■ c w  that you are aware o f their good work and 
appreciate I t

la many instance« the school cannot afford to 
bay the equipment or replace worn out equip- 

for these children Pont you think the pur- 
o f belts, raincoats, and cap« for the patrol 

would be a good project for your dele 
or service club? Everyone likes to be recognised 
Mr a Job well done THEY do. too

T M  arxt time you pass a school petrol, think 
of Whet it would be like if they were not there 
fUmwnfter they are protecting the life of some 
of year friends or loved onea Support them let 

TOV are proud of them

THE KEY TO PEACE

In 1941, the Laymen's National Committee, a 
strictly non sectarian organization, first sponsor
ed National Bible Week The ides was, and is,
to encourage everyone to read the Bible a few 
moments each day, In the belief that this will 
help greatly in solving our individual and collec
tive problems .

This year the Week will be obseved for the 
13th time beginning October 19. The theme is, 
"The Bible, the Key to Peace.” A  better theme 
could be not be chosen. For certainly it is clear 
that if peace ever is to come «gain to this troubl 
ed world, there must be a tremendous resurg
ence of spiritual values and of those principles 
of conduct which the Bible stands for

Read your Bible during the week—and every 
day thereafter.

THE SAVED A N I) THE CHURCH

And the Ix.rd added to t h e church daily such os 
should he savi>d." Acts 2:47.

Often we hear, that the church k* non-essential. That one 
doe« not have to he a member of the church to be saved And 
that there «re  many outside the church who an* saved.

A careful reading of the above scripture, will show the er 
ror of such statements This passage oan be understood.

Note "such as should be saved” , w e r e  added to the 
church Again, that the Laird did the adding. How many 
did He add’  Why, those that should be saved. Ik» you sup 
pose that He added any who shouldn’t he saved’  Of court*»* 
not Well, did He fail to add any to the chun’h wrho were 
saved? No. Then it follows, that ail the saved were added to 
the church. And those who were not saved, were not added 
Those in the churrh then, were the saved. Those outside 
the church were the unsaved How many people are In the 
churrh* All of them. How many saved people outside the 
church’  None.

What did these people do to be saved and to be added to the 
church In vers«* 37 they asked Peter and the Apostles. 
•'What shall we do?" Th«*n Peter said unto them, "Repent, 
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesu9 Christ 
for the remission of sins, and ye shall reeeiv»*d tin* gift of the 
Holy Ghost."

When they did this were they saved’  Were they .elded to 
the church” I>id they "Join" anything’  Were they voted 
on?

How readest thou the scriptures?

MUNDAY CHI K( II OF CII HINT 

Bex 711 -  Phone 8151 

CLIFFORD WILSON, EvangeB*

MARflHFUBX) MO, M AIL "Many people 
he Mm  that when anyone oppose« the clo»- 

(d *fwp or the union shop (which U the cloatd 
Mop la disguise), be is opposing unionism Sudl 
a nrlnslnn Is not true at all There la aa wide 
a guM between unionism and compulsory union 
Is as there Is between freedom and slavery "

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

MANNING. IOWA, MONITOR There arc a 
lot of controversial opinions advanced regarding 
the preaching of Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of 
Agriculture, but no one can question the truth 
of a statement he made recently when he said 
A lot of youngster« have been raised in the past 
20 years with the idea that government support 
is a normal thing for farmsrs to expect at all 
time« That kind of thinking can lead to «octal 
tarn W ’ve got to get back to depending on our
selves in normal times.'"

MOUNTAIN VIEW, CALIF.. DAILY REGIS
TER "A t least, the Usenhorwar regime ia mok 
ing the first real effort In the past two decade« 
to curb rock lew spending It Is also endeavoring 
to establish integrity and a sense o f resporutblll 
ty In government Neither ts an easy task after 
the year» of easy money and morals in Washing 
tun.”

OVDIBROOK, KAN&. CITIZEN "Just re- 
metnbvr. as you encourage government to com 
pete with the other guy. you encourage It to com
pete with yon. Federal government should be 
taken clear out of all bualnnu enterprise must 
be taken out. for such la foreign to the American 
way of life port and parcel with communistic be 
UeX."

Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Paying $100,000 For A Russian Built 
Dictator Instead Of Russian Plane

ELECTRIC
Service

WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIR?'

C liff Moorman
V Texas — Phone II

D. C. Eiland
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURCBDM

MUNDAY. TEXAS

V. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

•fflee In Rogers Drug Store

GOHKK TEXAS

Phones
Office 47 Res 38

Dr. Frank ( . Scx»tt
Spr* taust in

«no 'urger» at

EYE
AND

KAR NOSE. THRU A I 
RTTTN '’  OF GLASSES

IIA.HKIU.L TEXAS
I -fiu-e in Clinic Bldg . 1 bloc* 
N.-rth and l-> Block West of 

Haskell Nat7 Bank

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12-disc Krause plow with 
hydraulic lift

194* "M " Farrnall recondi 
tion«*d and guaranteed.

New W 9 and WD9 Farm- 
all gram type tractors See 
us f.-r a good trade on these

Rollers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The I ARM Al.l. House”

Editor's note The KnoxPrair 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
talking about something he does 
not know anything about this 
week, international affairs 
Dear edltar:

I have been thinkln some 
about that Russian Mlg airplane 
that flier delivered to the Unit
ed States for 1100,000 over in Ko
rea. and was wonderin if I had 
anything out here on my John 
son gross farm the government 
would be Interested In buyin, say 
my tractor, f o r  example. It 
might be Interest In to study and 
see bow a piece of equipment in 
Its shape still manages to run 
While I ain't quotin my fig- 
ea. I will take considerably l e «  
than (100.600 lor i t

Understand. I'm glad we got 
the Russian plane. In the long 
run I bellev« It's cheaper to buy 
an enemy plane than It is to send 
some of «urs out to capture It 
and It’s «  lot safer, but I was 
Just think in. instead of offerln 
$100.000 f o r  a Russian-butlt 
airplane I believe we’d get more 
for our money i f  we offered that 
much f<T a y  a RuasUnbullt 
dictator

Now I don't suppose this is le
gal I suppose the State Deport 
ment diplomats would throw a 
fit oxer It, but if a bunch of in
dividual* got up a purse of 
around $100,000 for every dic
tator who flew only half way to 
the United States It wouldn't he 
necessary to fly all the way, 
some half way point In the mid
dle of the ocean would be satis
factory 1 believe we'd get more 
for our money .

Another use for our money it 
seems to me would be a prire- 
suport program for Iron Curtain 
farmers Offer a reward to the 
Iron Curtain farmer who grows 
the smallest amount of wheat 
per am  the scrawniest calves 
per cow etc The farmer over 
there w! i succeeds in burning 
out his tractor's piston rods the

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

I «a t Timm, Fri- OeL 18 

JOHN GARFIBLU

—In—

“Body and Soul”

Sot. Night Only, <VL 17 
ROBERT I’R O TO N

—In -

“Thunderhoof”

Su ».Mon., Oct. 18-19

C'ANGSftKS MS? 
V .1»

haktih
iaw$

S C A f? e 0  S T jP P
LitsStrw *'arr
carm* •*«*•<* \,jww—Lü!——-

Tue«. Wed.. Oct. 2821
r « M  Mfmfr.t

stettittfsr . « o n  h » w
*>••» 'u «*• **—* ******

Thurv. Fri.. Oct. 22 23 

JEAN PARKER

in—

“Sequoia”

L O C A L S
J. A

___________ . ___
greatest number of times in one 

' year, give him «  prize.
1 I notice this country is spend
ing a lot of money on radio 
programs beamed into the Iron 
Curtain countries, and maybe 
they do some good, the radio 
programs we export may be a 
lot better than the ones we use 
for domestic consumption, but 
nothin beat* the hard cash when 
it comes to stlrrin up a man’s 
dissatisfaction.

In regard to this Mig this 
country paid 8100,000 for. I ’m 
afraid after the experts get 
through studyln It they’ll find it 
ain’t much different from the 
airplane» we already got. The se 
cret o f the airplane is now pr<*t 
ty generally known all around 
the globe, and one country try' 
In to keep it a secret from anoth
er is sort of like tryin to keep 
the principle of the bicycle a se
cret

Any country which is aimin 
to win a war with a secret weap
on, well, the only thing it’s real 
ly keepin secret is reality from 
itself, which it refuses to come 
fare to face with. Of course you 
understand J ain't dlsoountin 
the principle of the improved 
model. They no doubt are now 
makin better tractors than the 
one I've had for years, but I 
ain't .w n  a model yet that runs 
without somebody runnin it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may be your own

Mr. and 
| Henrietta 
j Fair and 
j ball game J day They 
! visitors in 
I the week 
I Itam. who 
I University 
1 for a visit

Mrs Bill Hertel and 
attended the State 

Texas-Oklahoma foot- 
in Dallas last Satur- 
were also business 
Fort Worth during 

end. Their son, W il
is attending Texas 
in Austin, met them

ROXY

Fri. Night-Sot.
October 18-17 

W ANYK MOKHB-%
—In—

“Fighting Izaw 
Man”

N’YOK A No. 13. COM O) Y

Sat. Night Only, Oct. 17 
DOUBLE FEATURE!

—and -
GEORGE BRENT

--in—

“Mexican
Manhunt”

Sun. Mon.. Oct. 18-19

.  _  x ^

pain (mis!!« run* «»»mom
(If" «(!!**»* liMMTh 'OUT

NEWS, CARTOON 
FOOTBALL

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
Cattle - I>and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE « t i l  BENJAMIN PHONE tim

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Class for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and nn installed
NEW Pf-ANTIC COVERS Gna.» i'< .-d not to shock.

Munday Paint and Pxidv Shop
Phone .1291 Wrecks Rebuilt

.Mahan-Met aulex 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A MBt 'I ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phone
3451

MIDW AY. TEXAS

R. I«. Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

r*.j

PERSON to PERSON 
BANKING SERVICES-
Money in the bank gives you SECUR

ITY and a RESERVE FOR EM ERGEN
CIES. Your account grows r a p i d l y  
through REOULAR deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, dignity 
and personal interest of our loan depart
ment. Here, too, as in other master, we 
offer every assistance consistent w i t h  
good banking.

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member I •th-raJ Deposit li»«uir*n<e Corporation

I V. Cook of Flainview spent 
the week end here with Mrs. 
Cook The Cooks moved their j 
household furniture to Plain« ! 
view on Tuesday and will make i 
their home there.

Mr and Mr* II. F. Jungman 
and Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth and Dallas over the week 
end. They attend«*d the State j 
Fair anil the Texas-Oklahoma I 
football game in Dallas on Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Hollar and I 
Miss Helen Ford were visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Monday.

------------------- ;
Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 

was a week end guest in the I 
home of her mother. Mrs. Fred, 
die Morrow

Mr and Mrs. J C. Shockey 
, and daughters, Sue Ann and Sal 
ly. of Fort Worth were guests 1 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Harrel this week

Miss Joyce Michels, who is a 
student at NTSC in Denton, was 
home over the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Gene 
Michels.

Tue«. Wed.. Thuroday. 
October 28-21-32

' T - f t - a w n » »

WOODY WOODPECKER 
— LATEST N E W S -

To RrJmr 
Aftssry of

-

c ° m
m  TAMrrs - u m  pah mud

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Ti r o

•  1*0 rt TRAITS 

• COMMERCIALS 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

-Phone W W -

Otbce Hours
9-12 2-«

Jfllce ciooeo
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

»'hone 4.351 Munday, Texa»

¡TO H E A L T H £

• -

Milk, to us, is commonplace,
W e’ve had it since our birth,
But were there none—
Then everyone
Would q u i c k l y  know it’s 

worth.

o o b l t s

PRODUCT»
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By JOHN C  WHITE,

NKB TESTS FOB
IJVBHTOCK

Thrn* an* many cattle innoe- 
ulations that old Uosaie must 
feel like a raw army recruit tak
ing medical shots. Now the 
scientists have come up with 
another development with the 
needle a test that show's the 
degree of fatness

The test was developed spe
cifically for live cattle, sheep or 
hogs, it should bo very useful 
for purbred breeders who want 
to select their best young ani
mals for breeding stock. The 
feeder who finishes fat steers 
or hogs, however, won’t be a f
fected

The test calls for laboratory 
equipment and technical skill so 
it probably won’t be generally 
made* on the farm. It employs 
a drug called antipyrine which 
has been used by the medical 
[«ofessioa to reduce a fever.

When a measured dose ol the 
drug is injected into the blood 
stream of an animal, it dissolves 
Immediately and then begins to 
be eliminated On cattU*. after 
2'v hours, blood samples are tak 
en every hour for four hours. 
The rate of elimination of the 
drug is recorded. The fatter the 
animal, the greater Is the con 
centration of the drug In the 
hlooct samples.

Smaller animals s u c h  as 
sheep, can be tested much fast
er since the drug is distributed 
more rapidly through the Unly. 
Hlood samples can t>e taken 
from hogs one hour after injec 
tion of the drug and at intervals 
of 30 minutes.

Preliminary tests have been 
successful enough, the scientists 
say, to open up the field for crit
ical breeding tests to prove the 
heritability of the high or low

Picking
Supplies

★  SACKS, K N E E  PADS, SCALES
★  B INDER T W IN E  

★ W A T E R  KEGS
★  N E W  and USED COMBINES
★  TRAILERS— All Sizes

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

fat productlng characteristics of 
the animal.

When applied to a few of the 
best bull calves, a cattleman may 
be- In a la tter position to seleet 
a herd sire that has the ability 
to transmit early market finish 
to his calves With this method, 
the cattleman would not have 
to wait to judge- by th*- first crop 
of calves for each prospective 
sire.

The hog breeder may is* able 
to select hoars and gilts which 
have- small amounts of fat and 
have the- ability to make rapid 
growth with minimum feed re
quire merits

The antipyrine lest has been 
used by some medieal research 
era for several years liut only 
in recent months have the test 
b*-en applied to cattle, hogs and 
sh«-cp It may cut out o f a lot 
of uncertainty in good cattN 
breeding.

Legal Notice
T il l  ST ATI-: OF’ TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
CITY OF GOREE 
TO BIDDERS AND TO THE

QUALIFIED VOTERS OK
THE CITY OF GOREE. TEX
AS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that sealed bids addressed to R. 
C. SPINKS, Mayor at Goree 
Texa- will be received until 8 
o'clock p M (CST), on the 26th 
day of October. 1953, for the pur
chase of the following described 
fire fighting equipment:

1 ONE (1) FIRE TRUCK. 
500 GPM. 2-stage pumper.

2 1.000 leet of 2'/i inch fire 
hose

ITospective bidders may re
ceive further information by

contacting the Mayor. Goree, 
Texas.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and So 
waive formalities.

It W the Intention of the City I 
Council to make payment or par 
tial [myment for the hereinbe 
fore described f i r e  fighting 
equipment, and the contract 
therefor by the issuance of time 
warrants in t h e  maximum 
amount of not exceeding $7,600. - 1 
00. bearing interest at the rate 
of not exceeding 5% ;**r annum, 
with the maximum maturity 
date not later than 10 years; 
from their date

R. C. SPINKS.
Mayor, City of Goree, Texas j

ll-2tc

[¡¡is on ( M i n g
Sunda) hrumh iprinkle coco- I 

nut on waffle* Jus*. befor. closing 
ti.i* iron Good with Log Cabin
S i  * up ' • • • •

V flat or treat on pumpkin pie!
Sl,nk** or a little coconut just be- 
fora pie ia done

• • • •
l or a quick rice ring prepare a 

■ able recipe of packaged pre-
rook- d rice according to package 
direction* Add 2 tablespoons but- 
t-i nr margarine and pack into 
ring  mold. Let stand a few min
ute* and turn onto hot platter.

• • • •
For • ‘ or> Kite use 1-1/3

cups packaged pre-cooked rice, 1 
can condensed consomme and 1/4 
rtip water instead of amount of 
water given on package. Then 
pi- pare according to package di
rections .•

To prepare Herb Rice use l-l/S 
cups packaged pre-cooked rice and 
add 1/2 teaspoon m arjoram , 
thyme, or oregano and prepare 
according to package directions 

• • • •
For s different (wist to plain,

fruit-ffavored gelatin, force it 
through a potato ricer or flake 
with a fork after it has set Makes 
it bubbly and luscious-looking 

• • • •
For quick and easy unmolding 

of (elatm salad* and desserts,
loosen the edges of the mold with 
a small, warm knife Then for a
second or two, dip the mold, up to 
it* rim, in warm water and gently 
shake it That should do the trick. 

• • • •
Next time you're making salads 

with fruit-flavored gelatin, substi
tute ginger ale for »«li-t for extra
zip and *purkle

• a a a

Arrange corn flakes on plate, 
place poached egg tin top and 
serve at once

a a a •

Sugar 1 wokie Garnish Sprinkle 
your fae rite sugar cookies with 
instant eocoa mix before baking

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Stephen» 
and daughters o f Orange vlalted 
In the home of her mother, Mrs 
Kate Browning, and attended 
the Weinert School Homecoming 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrm. R. L. Ratliff
ited relatives in Dallas 
week end.

Drive careuflly. The Ufa you
save may be your own.

STATE FME OF TEUS

[ M IL L IO N

C O T T O N  B O W L  F O O T B A L L

Pon -A m eriton  l i v s l o t h  Expo.

Mr and Mrs. Al Robinson of 
Fort Worth were week end 
guaito in the home -d in-r tostar 
Mrs. Sargent Do we, and family

SEED W H E A T
Kccliwni'd —( crenati TressU-d Tented —Tag .sacked 

Ist YE AR  from C E R TIF IE D  SEED

★  Early Triumph
★  Early Black Hull
★  Westar
★  Wichita

p e rb iL

J. B. GRAHAM GRAIN COMPANY
Ml N DAY, TKXAS

m iti
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for Sunday driving.. .  or N dffal®'

Most people think only o f gasolines, lubricants, 
and fuel oils when the petroleum industry is mentioned. 
The fact is, practically all oil producers are also natural 
gas producers. So today the driller of a wildcat, or 
exploratory well, calls his venture successful if the well 
discovers either oil or gas.

If it is an oil well, then he has helped to supply 
the country's increasing needs for oil and oil products, 
if it is a gas well, he has discovered additional supplies 
o f an efficient, economical fuel for household and in
dustrial use.

The petroleum industry's d tttlop m tn t and ton 
lertation  o f the country's natural gas resources is a 
practical demonstration of (he progress to which Oil 
Progress Week invites attention.

Beginning with the location of the well, advanced 
geological and geophysical studies of underground for
mations aid in the selection of likely oil or gas producing

O I L . ,  a t  y o u r  t o n d e «

È > IF

i i l
OIL PROGRESS WEEK-OCTOBER 1 M 7

to cook next Sunday’s
roast?

areas, hut still the odds against a wildcat well producing 
cither gas or oil are eight to one.

If a natural gas field is discovered, reservoir engi
neers immediately begin their studies to determine the 
best producing methods to conserve the underground 
energy ami to obtain the maximum production for the 
longest possible time.

If the gas that is discovered is "w et," it is proc
essed in gasoline plants which remove the liquid parts 
and send them to refineries for further processing into 
motor fuels and aviation gasolines, or to petrochemical 
plants to be converte«! into a long list o f useful chemical 
products, among which are the plastics and synthetic 
fabrics with which you are so familiar. "D ry " gas. the 
residue from gasoline plants, and sometimes produced 
direct from the gas field, is the natural gas that burns 
in literally millions o f homes throughout America and 
uniter the boilers o f thousands of American industries.

S», whether a wildcat well discovers oil foe gaso
line or natural gas for the kitchen stove, it add* 
lo the available energy resource* of the m i*l 
highly mechanized nation on eaith; H supplies 
product* essential for today's and tomorrow’s 
high living standards; it given additional strength 
to measures for National defend.

HUMBLE OIL ft REFINING COMPANY
HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY

The ’54 Plymouth 
On Display!

’54 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

aw j ' — »«V  W

In Styling— In Performance, It’s the “Jewel 
Car” in the Low Price Field!

The senational new 1954 model Plymouths went on 
display in our show rooms today (Thursday).

They are longer thaji last year’s models. New body 
lines, a new front end design, new interiors, new ad
vanced seat cushions a n d  engine improvements are 
among the 64 advancements in styling and engineer
ing design.

All the new 1954 models are available w i t h  Ply
mouth’s new full-time power steering and with Hy- 
Drive, a no-shift combination.

New 1954 Plymouth cars ride quieter than ever be
fore. This is due to increased silencing materials, com
posed of asphalt felt a n d jute, installed all the way 
from the top of the instrument panel down to the cowl 
and under the floor. It effectively s h u t s  out road 
noises.

See the new Plymouths in o u r  show rooms today. 
You’ll still be convinced that ‘‘Plymouth Builds Great

____ I f f( ars!

REEVES 
Motor Company

HARRELL’S 1 
Motor & Equipment ,

Podge-Ph mouth Dealer (hrysler-PIymouth Dealer
P IA I. MSI—MUNDAY P IA I. 4MP— MI NDAY

| 4/
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NEWS FROM VERA
* Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

YKKA DAD'S NIGHT

Thursday night. October 22, 
has been proclaimed Dad's Night 
in honor of the fathers of the 
Vera High School football play
ers. The Vera Pilots will be 
hosts to McCauUey High School 
in their final home appearance 
o f the season.

Half time activities will in- 
tlude the crowning of the Pilot 
football queen for 1953 .

• • • •
Mrs Martha Rannefield of 

Itoscoe is spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs Paul 
IVeiss, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and sons of Brownwood visited 
the G. A. Hughes last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hop«* Bratcher 
and son of Childress visited the 
Barney Welches over the week 
end.

Relatives of Johnny Gore re
port he is recovering nicely from 
an operation performed recently 
in Midland .

Mrs. Hyder Blackburn is a pa 
tenit in the Seymour hospital. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Boone 
land family were recent visitors 

” ir  Vera.
"It's a g irl” for the Sam Ai 

bright* in Jacksonville. Texas.
College students home for the 

week end were Theo Alien and 
Bobby Hardin of Midwestern. 
Lmest McGaughey of McMurry- 
Mary Frances Laws of North 
Texas and Billy Clyde Lawrs, a 
teacher in the Fort Worth 
schools.
,  Junior Hardin visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A Har
din during the week end 

Mrs. Clorts Arnold has sold 
her h«Atne and laundry to Mrs. 
Nell Thomas of Wichita Falls 
Mrs. Thomas is a «laughter o f 
Mrs. Eva, Jernigan.

J. 1-^^Adkinson was in Cole
man gpnday on business

11 scores in the football 
ime Thursday night were Vera 

50. Mattson 6. This Thursday 
night we play Benjamin here 
Next week's game. October 22. 
Will be here with McCauUey 
This wtU be the Pitots final 
home game this season 

Mr and Mrs. Neil Wiskur and 
sons visited over the week end 
with Billie’s sister. Mr and Mrs 
Floyd EUis. In Hamlin.

Mrs Lois McNew of Lames«« 
is spending a few weeks with 
her aster, Mrs. J. N. McGaugh

ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Railsback 

and little daughter visited with 
the A. K. McGaugheys last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bradford 
and family of Colorado City ms 
ited with th«* Monk Bradf >rd> 
recently.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Dan Rich
ards ami famly w«*re through 
here Saturday enroute to Amar
illo where they will make th«*ir 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Richards 
and family visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Richartis' parents. Mr and 
Mrs. B R. Holder, in Goree

Mr. an«i Mrs. J. C. Melcher and 
children of Fort Lavaca visited 
Mrs. Melcher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Milton Ford, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Durwood Horn 
and twin sons w«*n* recent visit
ors in the Levoy Kinnibrugh 
home. The twins ate staying 
with Peggy while Mrs Horn is 
at the bedside of her mother, 
who is seriously ill in the Sey
mour hosuital.

Mrs. ZuNh Kinnibrugh and Pol
ly and Mr. and Mrs Bob Hamil
ton of Lubbock visited with the 
Levoy Kinnibrugh* last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker are 
visiting wjth the « ’hester Blan 
k«*nshlps a f«*w weeks.

Mr ami Mrs Pat Taylor of 
Knox City spent Sunday with 
Mrs Taylor's parents. Mr and 

; Mrs J. H Hollabaugh
Mr an«l Mrs G. A Rollins of 

Sunset, Texas are now residing 
on the George Sutton farm. The 

! Rollins were residents of Vera 
, two years ago.

Supt and Mrs Don Robbins 
j attended the State Fair In Dal
las over the week end

Mr an«! Mrs Tom Bow «loin. 
, Mrs Z'w* Iks k and Clyde Be* « 
went to Dallas Sunday to S«*c 

j Mis Lucy Tolson Mrs. Tolson 
j uruierwent extra surgery Friday 
but was reported in satisfactory 
condition Sunday.

The Fred Wileys are entertain- 
i mg a n«*w son. Richard Lynn.

Mr. and Mr-- C L Cavin and 
j Mr and Mrs J L Bradford of 
j Crowell attenik-d church servic- 
I <*s at the First Baptist Church 
‘ Sunday night

Mrs. Bessie Plunkett of Wlch- 
ta Falls is visiting with her sis 

I ter Mrs A E Boyd. Sr
Mrs Ihattard Boyd «and lands 

went to Sudan to visit with Put- 
| tar*i over the week end.

A Urge group of Vera footbaU 
fans Journey «si to Welnert Sat- 

j  unlay night to witness the game 
I between Paint Creek and Wein-

MNK C llll OKI V * l Mrs Anne 
Spada on free ) . ida vacation
with folks aftei Anne, finalist for 

»—■ Mrs America title, withdrew to 
avoid being separated from them'

l NM \KKI D aft. r TKO win in 
11th round over Roland La- 
Stariu is Rocky Marciano, stili 
champ of heavyweights

I'N D IR S I \ TV?—Nf.v 1 S. « S - at electron device de- 
veloped by Mtnneapolis-Honeywell um sound waves I«« help 
fishermen and marine pilots to "st-e" bottom contours, fish. «>b- 
-Uuctionv sweeping in 180-degree arc» to spot objects up to 
1.600 f«*et away

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays. 

9:45 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ot> 
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess 
age o f charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng, O. S. B.
Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN ( H l’Kt H
Munday, Texas 

You are conli&lly tnvltixl to 
attend these services at the 
ehurch:

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Boh Johansen, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST C I I I  IW II
Church School ___ 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P.M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship . .  8:00 P.M '
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday ......   . .  7:00 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day   8:00 P  M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M 
Guild each sec«>nd and fourth 

Monday 7:3o p .m
Official board meetings.

Third Monday ._ ... 7:30 P.M
Methixilst M«?n, First

Tuesday _______    7:30 P.M
Children's Felhiwshlp 
Group. Mondays 3:30 P M 

H. Doyle Ragle. Pa-tor

Morning Worship 1T00 P M.
Youth S erv ices-----6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P M 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsday -- T;00 I M.
Preaching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

Mrs Glen Morrow of San An
tonio was a guest in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs H 
B. Stubblefield, several days last 
week and remained to visit 
while her brother, Kenneth Is 
here on leave.

G II.I.KSriE  B A IT  1ST 
CHURCH

Sunday school ________  10 a. m.
FNening Worship________ 7 p. m
Morning Worship ___  11 a. m
Training U n ion ............. 6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

W FINERT FOlTt-SQt ARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
Sunday Schoo l____10:00 P .M.

Attention Farmers
We Have Storage Room for Your 
Maize for the (¡overnment Loan

You Get (ho Prevailing Price at Time 

of Warehouse Receipt

W e Solicit Your Milo for the I»an  

if of Qualifying Grade

See I s for Arrangements for Your 

Requirements for Storage Space

FARMERS ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

Munday, Texas 

M. H. Reeves, .Mgr.

«*rt Paint Creek won the thrill
er by a scon* of 18 to 16

Mr» D. C. Filami and Allen 
att«*n«led the Texas ami Okla
homa footbaU game in Dallas 
last Saturday ami visited with 
David Filami, who Is attending 
Texas University in Austin. wh<> 
met them then*

Services At The 
Area Churches

/ ✓ * .

V AN ( AM P

Tuna can 27c
HEINZ FRESH ( T C I  MBFK

Pickles pt. 2 7 c
M \ »l*l N

Spinach 2  for 2 5 c
AMAPOLA

Flour 2 (
O  A

^ 1

M.59
I NULE W ILL IA M — NO 1 s|/I

SAPER KRAI T 2  cans for 1 5 c
si NSH1NE

Crackers 2 lb box 25c
BIG 8 RED

P O T A T O E S l b .  4c
In Our Market Fresh Produce

W HITE L ILY

Cheese 2  lbs. 7 5 c
t i «Mm» \

Oranges lb. 8 c
T-Bone Steak lb. 4 9 c Cabbage lb. 6 c
BALLARD

Biscuits 2  for 2 5 c
HI B\ R ID

Grapefruit
( ml 1 f f l j rIT )

ea. 1 0 c
Bologna lb. 2 9 c Tokay Grapes Ih. 1 5 c

RAYNES GROCERY and 
MARKET

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m.
lhreaehing . 11:00 a. m.
Song Service 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:00 p. m.

lender Blackerbv pastor

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows-
Sunday school 10 a m.; morn 

ing worship. 11 a m.; Sundav 
evening service. 7:30 p. m.: 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7 30 p m : young peoples ser 
■ ice Saturday. 7:30 p m.

Re« C E Hile* pastor

GOKLE RX1TIST ( III III II
10 a m Sunday sch«w>l: 11 

a m . Pri'iK hing.
6:15 p m. Training Union. 

7:15 p. m lYeaehing
W. M S m«*«-ts Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid-week j»ray<>t sf-rvice, 7 p. 

m W«*dncsday.
S. E Stevenson. pastor

11» I III I Hl M PRIM ITIVE 
RV IT IST CHURCH

Services an* bt-mg held five 
miles north of Munday.

S« rvlros at 11 n m Saturday 
hofnr«* the second Sunday S«-r 
vices at 10 30 a m Sunday.

Kld«-r !, M Handley pr«*aches 
the third Sunday Servio*s at 
10 20 a m Sunday Singing in 
♦ he evening
1 ’ ler Raymond Bunch. Pastor

« lit IU II OF' CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

»« *id. v Services
Rib!«* study 10 00 a. m ,
Morning worship.. 10 45 a. m 
livening Bible das - 

n  6:00 p. tn
Evening w-orshlp 7:30 p. m , 
Wednes«lay evening Bible 

study 7:30 p. m
We invite you to listen to the 

“Herald of Truth” program. 
National radio broadcast ever> 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 1471 
k c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of ou.’ 
service*.

• I lew I  R A I T I S 1 ( I I U K C H
Munuay. Texas

Sunday School 10 10 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship 7.30 P. M

Huron A Polnac, pastor

n r j o m i i i  « im  M  h
(CATHOLIC) KIIINEI.AND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7:00 anil 9 00 a ri 
CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m 
Sundav* before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10 30 a. m 
Cathode Hour WBAP Surulay»

con n ad  ir e . » * ,  s p f t i p b l t t  »M d  jwica«.

•» and mm IIOihmI vori«t)f in granel») 
frm ipoetol for ft# many maalitma 
WoldoH I«t«d frittaci and feat oppi* 

mAo«I bay Mia. toa...

mm
I KIN A U ) DUCK TKO.

Strawberries 3 3 c
DONALD DUCK GREEN

Peas P , . .  2 2 c
ID \IIO APPLE

Potatoes 1 0  ”... 4 3 c  Pies Each

9 INCH

5 9 c
Cabbage Lb.

T n  C ') SW IFTS JEWEL

—  ^ ¡5®  Shortening 6 9 c
.1 I.B. I AN

FOODS t  JUICES

MONARCH PINEAPPLE

I« OZ.Juice 3 3 c
'»L it ED <«r HALVES CALIKOSE

No. 2 1 1 «anPeaches 2 7 c
M  NEK'S DICED

Beets No. 10.1 «-an 1 4 c

CARMT/OA/
M / L K

^  2  TV»; 2 7 c

Round Steak
wIKIXHN T-BONE CLUB

Steak l . b . 3 9 c
Chuck Roast Lb. 2 9 c
I H I -SII HI L I

Liver Lb.

\KMOt R'n s t a i ; TRAPAK

Bacon

ONLY

3 9 c
7 5 c

IIOICME'ES

Oleo IJ». 1 9 c
I.IBHY'S DEEP BROWN

PORK and BEANS
2 can s . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
AIKs DALTON'S BENT MAID

(REAMED HONEY
1 0  oz. pkg. 2 7 c

S  ~ WH4T $ Ml' NAME ? .

\ \ «  l 'o n d  N » .

1953 BUICK
MO«l THAN 
ODO OTMI«

C*tT » * QU«,
" I

iNTtr
• lAS« $ H(t( *

★  W E  GIVE IT. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  W elborn
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Goree News Items » Architects Build For Young America

(■OKKK RITTKNS IMIWN
PA INT  c u n  111 BOYS
IN (IAM B TUESDAY NKiHT

The Goree Kittens walked 
over the Paint Creek Juniors 
last Tuesday night on the Paint 
Creek Held by an easy score of 
327.

(.OKKK l*.T. A. PLAN 
IIAI.KOW K’KN CARNIVAL

In a business meeting at the 
regular meeting Tuesday, Octob
er 13. at 3:15 p. m. at the High 
School Auditorium, the Goree I art’s asthma. 
P.-T. A. members made plans for 
a Hallowe'en carnival to be held 
in the school building Friday 
evening, October 30.

Mrs II I). Arnold, president, 
presided at the meeting. A pro
gram In song was rendered by 
the eighth grade girls under the 
direction of Mrs. Homer Moore. I in 
"The Structure of American So-1 •»> 
clety" was the subject for the! 
day. Topics on "Home and 
School”  were prepared by Mrs.
Sam Hampton and Mrs. Barton |
Carl.

O re , where they visited Mrs. 
Mary Jean Rathbone and Mrs. 
Joe Merle Pearson and son They 
also visited overnight and at 
tended church In Phoenix, Ariz , 
where Brother Stevenson was a 
missionary several ytjars ago. 
Mr and Mrs Hex Alien and son. 
Curtis. spent Sunday with their 
parents to welcome them home

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart 
left Monday for Plalnview for a
few days stay hoping the Plains 
climate might help Mr Stew-

Supt. Bryan Lawson was In 
Austin on business during the 
week end.

Ernest Robinson attended the 
funeral o f  a cousin. Will Cox. in 
Cisco last Tuesday. Mr Cox was 
superintendent o f  G o r e e  school 

1914 and will be remembered 
many.

L O C A L S
Mrs Lucille Stodghill spent 

Thursday until Sunday in Plain- 
view to be with her daughter. 
Mrs Dale Williams who under
went surgery in the Plalnview 
hospital on Friday. Mrs. Roddy 
Griffith and Miss Betty Stodg 
lull went Thursday night to be 
with their sister for surgery on 
Friday. Mrs Williams is report
ed to lie getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs, L. 
family of Abilene 
guests in tin- home 
Mrs Howard Voss,

L Futks and 
were Sunday 
of her sister, 
and family

Friday a n d Friday night 
guests in tlu* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Moorhouse were 
Mr. and Mrs Deaton Moorhouse 
and son. Charles, of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Moor 
house and children of Ia-velland

nesday of last week to meet the
Stubblefields’ son, Kenneth, who 
arrived by plane in Fort Worth, 
from Scott Field. Illinois.

m

Leo Guffey, who is in the 
maize harvest in Hereford, »pent 
the week end here with his wife
und son His son, Don, aceom 
panied him back to Hereford 
and will la- employed in the har
vest.

Supt. W. C. Cox. Supt. King 
of Rochester and Supt. Lawson 
of Goree attended the School 
Administrative Meeting held in 
Austin last Sunduy und Monday

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby at 
tended tin* State Fair in Dallas 
over the week end and the Tex- 
as-Oklahoma fexit ball game on
Sat urday.

SHARON HUNT ( It OWN El> 
“ SWEETHEART" OF (■OKKK 
KITTENS TUESDAY NIGHT

On Tuesday evening. October 
f>. Sharon Hunt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hunt was 
crowned "Sweetheart” of the 
Goree Kittens The ceremony 
was very impressive with thirty 
seven Pep Squad members and 
twenty-one football players tak
ing part. Captain Jerry Gaines 
very gallantly did the crowning 
while co-eaptain, Charles Ed
wards, presented the Sweetheart 
with a lovely corsage. After
wards. the song, "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart,” was sung by 
the whole group In a large heart 
formation.

• • • •
Rev. and Mrs. s. E. Stevenson 

returned home last Friday from 
a month s vacation trip in which 
they traveled about 5,000 miles 
in their own car and 2,000 with 
others. They visited their chil
dren. S. E. Stevenson, Jr., and 
family in Los Angeles, and S. E. 
went with them to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Jack s|a-nt tin* week end in 

| Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Phillips They also attended 
the State Fair and Cotton Bowl 
football games between S M U. i 
and Missouri and Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber, 
Mrs. Ruth Temple and Mrs. Kate ( 
Glasgow visited their sister. Mrs | 
Lee Coursey. In Corsicana dur
ing the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore 
had their children home last i 
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mr« 1 
Arman Moore, Mr. and Mrs Bil 
ly Frank Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Billingsiy and their fatnil ' 
ies, all of Wichita Falls. Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Moore of Burger and 
Mr. anti Mrs John M. Edwards j 
and son of Seymour.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch were 

: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
Big Spring and Bobby and Rick
ie Couch of Monday.

Mrs. Fred Pascal and mother, 
Mrs. Leah Robinson of Hoyden, 
Ariz.. an* visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Robinson and family this ' 
week.

Mrs Lcssio Jackson and Mrs. 
E. J. Jones attcruk*d the golden 
wedding celebration of Mrs

Ti-clay, young home-makers are interested in well draignH, pra«- 
t al h«*ii • s »ha h >erve in • very i • - 1** • t, every direction. To inform 
ii • m on better living through aichit- ■ ture, the Arm i n an Institute of 
Ant.ilr. is ha* just issued a leady-n-ference collection of facta about 
the architect and hi* professional u* fulness. The "Facta" book ahowa 
► a the <'immunity architect i* building homes so that the American 
f»i ly ian live comfortably, conveniently, economically and with pride 
i f p« -scvMiin. It also points out the tremendous role architects have ui 
building new < itie* measured to progress. .

Mr. .»mi Mrs. Michael Sloan 
and daughter of Midland were 
week end guests in the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs. A 
Mitchell.

Mi and Mrs. Riley Bell took 
their little daughter. Vicki, who 
has polio, to Abilene last Tues 
day for her checkup

Mr and Mrs P. V'. Williams 
H. ! were visitors in Dallas over the 

w»*ek end and attended the S. M.
------------------- 1/ Missouri foot ball game on

Don Guffey accompanied Mr Friday night and the Texas-Ok- 
and Mrs H. B Stubblefield and - iahoma game on Saturday after- 

; ¿»»ndra to Fort Worth on Wed- noon.

Notice
We urge you who have 

motor vehicle» and trailer» 
to take every safety precau
tion |MM»ible and equip Uu*4n 
witli a burning tail light, red 
reflectors or l«otli If poaalble.

Each year we have a large 
Amount of accidents and ia 
sonic of these accidents peo 
pie tiave been killed or injur
ed.

Please Join us in making 
tiie highways safe for travel. 
If you wail until II happens 
it nuty be too late.

Munday
Police

Department

Uenjumin Wins 
Over O’Brien, 2*»-12

Jackson’s sister and husband in 
Knox City last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
took their son. Joel, to Okia 
lioma City. »Ikla L'«»t Friday 
from when* he left for Boston.
Mass. to report for his duties 
in the Navy.

Billy Royce Weir, who is at 
tending Midwestern University 
in Wichita Fails, spent the week pdchout
end with his parents. Mr and! around W t end fop 30 yards ani 
Mrs Oran chamberlain.

Benjamin won its first sLx- 
man conference g a m e  last 
Thursday night at Benjamin, de 
Rating O’Brien 25 to 12. It was 
Benjamin’s second victory. 

Benjamin’s Glen Hale took a 
from Buddy Conner

Attention,
Farmers
NEED A NEW PICKUP?

Come Around and Let’s Trade

We have FORDS for you.
W e will trade for most anything!

Munday 
Implement Co.

Munday H. I). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Pape

The Munday Home Demon 
stratum Club met on Wednesday 
October It. with Mrs Buster 
Pape The house was called to 
order by the president Mrs 
U n c and after roll call, old and 
new business was transacted. 
Officers were elected lor the 
cl lb

Mrs. Rice gave a splendid re
port on her trip to the state 
meeting at Galevston.

The ladies are .selling ticket» 
• the Stamps Ozark (Quartet 
w * ■ h will be Monibiy night at 
t: * s hoot auditorium

Members present were Mmes 
J. O. Rice. Frank Bowley Ray D 
Ford, Fred I.vin N C Howard. 
Pete Haynes. Buster P ajh*. John 
Peysen, Joe Patterson and Otto 
Brazeli. Visitors were Mr*» Tyn 
i r Mi Bell and Mrs. Walter

1 a TD Hale later made another 
I on a five-yard plunge through 
: center and Ted Snailum ran the 
extra point.

Still in tlu* first half Dwayne 
Johnson went around right end 
for H yards and the first O’
Brien touchdown a n d  later 
pounded around the same end 
for 25 yards and another touch
down, making the s.-ore. 13.12, 
at halftime.

Snailum sped 25 yard* for Ren 
Jamin’s third touchdown in the 
third quarter ami Glen Hall 
made the extra point by taking 
a pass

In the fourth quai ter Conner 
look another pass und went 47 
yariLs for the final Benjamin tal
ly.

O’Brien's next game is with 
Mattson next Thursday «t O’
Brien

I S e lh v  
Tin* 

tôlier

• YaZ"o  City Mississippi 
next meeting will la* Oc- 

2N with Mrs Fred l.un

Phone 3<>31

Shaw 1 Tu ni ly Has 
Reunion Sunday 
At Seymour Park

A reunion of the Shaw family 
wax held in the Seymour Park 
last Sunday . A picnic lunch was 
enjoyed by the following:

Mr. and Mrs. A J Paul and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Hollie 
Shaw, all of Lubbock: Mr. and 

! Mrs Paul Shaw and twin sons. 
Mn I ester ( ’oilier. Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Arnold. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Atha and children, 
all of Fort Wort h; MMn dr.sb 
all of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mr' 
Madrid Howard of Wichita 
FalLs Mr and Mrs Harrold 
Beaty, Mr and Mrs. Ewin Beaty 
of Goree; Mr. and Mrs T  H 
Clark and children of Munday; 
Mr and Mrs Berrell lax*, Jr. 
and children of Seymour and J 

g ; Cl.irk of Howie

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE

T iir  hook* * 
|,t«s I'lal Oprti at All Stapr* 
Can Not "Kirk-Hack" Cloud

SAFETY TINT
Protartmn \*nn»t \n* 
Alteration of Kempt«

UNPAID HAI ANC K

Pige
»’it h Tho*e of Amount lircrivr.l

COURTFSY FI ATI H I -----

Helps Create Good Will

POSTING III I I KLM  I

ADDRESS I INK

NUMBERING »
Positive Ident if icalio» 

Original » ith  Duplicata

f\ s| |  □  CHECK □

This I enture Is Worth Mera 
Than Cost of the Kouks

C O LU M N  FOR FIG UR ES

Keeps Figuri» in I ine 
Totaled Accurately, (Junker

L E A V E S  2 C A R B O N S  
4 HECEIPTS T O  r  AC M LT  A f  

O U P U C A T E  P E R M A N E N T  
R I C O R D  NO T  T E R f C R A T i O

PERFORATION  O N I  Y\ VT 

Fasjr, Quick, Fa en Tear Off

WF IH\ K THESE IN xTtM k 
I UK IMMEDIATE D EED  KJtT

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S

Wesleyan Service 
(iuild Continues 
Study < >n Monday j

Members of the Wesleyan Scr |
\ c Guild m>*t In th<* church , 
parlor last Monday night for tilt* | 
stvond lesson of til«* Bible study. 
•’The Prophet Jeremiah.” Any j 
guild member who misses these 
interesting lessons brought by 
the pastor Rev. Ragle are miss
ing a treat

A business nu*eting followed, 
at which time the members de 
rided to sponsor a bake sale on 
Sat urday morning, October 24 
Mrs. John Spann wos welcomed 
as a new member.

Mrs Carl Gage, hostess for 
tin* evening, served a delicious 
refreshment plate to Mmes C.
P. Baker Ia*vi Bowden, Lee 
1 la) me- II it Hick», H A. 
Medford. K R Ponder, J. C. 
ilarpham. Jo** B King, Weldon 
Smith, John Spann, J W. Mass
ey, Oscar Spann Doyle Ragle, 
Misses Ruth Baker. Merle Ding 
us Florence Gaines and the pax- 
tor. Rev Doyle Ragle

(.RAND O M  OUTER KDK 
THE W AV N K MITCHELLS

"Connie, isn’t that a cute 
name for our new granddaugh
ter," so say Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Mitchell who had Just received 
word titat their son and wife. 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Mitchell, 
were the proud parents of a new 
girl, who made her appearance 
•it the Fort SHI Army Hospital 
on Monday. October 12 She 
weighed 5 pounds and 12 ounce*. 
The Raymond Mitchells reside In 
I.iwton. Oklahoma and Ray
mond is stationed at Fort Sill

Maternal grandmother Is Mrs i 
Ruby Rubreeht of Gainesville

Raymond talked with Ins par-! 
ents Tuesday night and reported 
that Isitli mother and baby were 
doing fine and that he has the i 
cutest little gill they ever saw. 
I’his is the Mitchells’ third grand 
da tighter

RETURN FROM TRIE
Mr and Mrs M K. Billingsley |

and Mt Billingsley’«  sister, Mrs. j 
Robinson of Kuphrata. Wash., 
returned home Sunday form a I 
ten day vacation trip to the Dav- 
is Mountains Big liend Nalional : 
Park. Houston. Galveston, and I 
other pe.nts in F-outh Texas. I 
They re. erted a very enjoyable 
trip

Janies Amerson of NTSC In 
Denton was home over the week I 
en«l with his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs J t l  An,'*ison

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

Shortening ....... 59c
Ground Beef '«■nd 25c
Sirloin Steak Pound ----------

T-Bone Steak Pound ______ 39c

RO AST (Tiuck or Arm
Lb.

Catsup S t o c k t o n 12c Del

Monte

O L E O U > .

Pick les S O O N E R  k p .i j w t  

I »in V Kinhi-r Dill q t .  . . .

•  \VK KKSKKVF. THE UK.HT TO LIM IT QUANTITY

4 bM SYSTEM
STORES

a

39c
----------- * r

Club Steak Pound - .......39c

M i l  ■ Frozen Dessert A  .e 11 o r i n e % **■»<». 4 w
B a k e r i t e  r  69c
BREEZE r  49c

/ _________  . 3 ,

ItFNT MAUI

DRESSING 19q
----------------------  M l —  —  t—

HETTY (K IM k K U

CAKE MIX = -  2 -  49c

i ax

I
*t

15c
15c
39c

I

•  GORKI. » .  ..K

4 4 M
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

T he Times W ant Ads
»I

/

NOW IN STOCK ^Speedball sets 
« tttarbrook f o u n t a i n  pu 

Script*» pendía. Columbia arch 
thumb tacks. p a pe r  

etc. See our Une of 
office supplies The Munday

13-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. Ws 
repair any make or modal
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’* Radio Service.

IKh
V XOR SALE—Blue Jacket and 

Black Hull wheat seed, free of 
Johnson grass Gene Michels.

Mtc
FOR SALE Second hand lum

ber; doors and windows See 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 af- 
t v  6:00 p. m 50tfe

BCKATCH PADS- - Hound a |
i perforated. Ideal fur figuring 
1 Tan cents each. The Monday!

30>tfa

FOR LEASE I f  you wed s 
■ador or fcnpktomt, tee have 
Ia n  for you SknaU price by 
■fee hear. Menda? Implement 
Cm. » t t s

w m
ni tiratisi

FARM
LOANS

/  Low  In 

/  Long T  

4  Pair 

/

J. C. Harpham
M lK tAT .

Loan SoAuthortsed 
Udtor for The

Company of America.

I

NOTIC»—Gravel. S3 per yeard ; j 
hnveteay gravai El per yard, 
dht, M per yard; delivered In 
Monday Rock for Irrigation 

^  SB per yard delivered or 
f t  per yard at my home ¡ 
name 31S1 A. E  áappy 
Bow ley 5-tic

FOR e dean 1*0 
medal Chevrolet, would trade 
tv  tractor and farm unple- 
saant Munday Implement Co.

Mef
AEC>OfC MACHINE PAPER 

aow In W *k  20c cents roll 
standard she. 2 5/33 In.) Mun
day Times. 43-tie

U)m otivo » r e e r s s u n « too. K
R  Ik 'w dw i Gulf Smrr%re S U
tkjn. 43 t L

FARMF.-RS Seo us fo r  y-ug
machin* w ork  Runs«* 11 Prnick
Equipment Company A lfe

FOR SALE Necchl ami I'nl 
wraal zig zng sewing machin- 
tnes Also goad electric cabin 
et use*! machines Priced rces- 
onably Allen's Sewing Mach
ine Center 107 N Swenson. 
Stamford. Texas Phone USB.

Mtp

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Dr. Geo. W. ( in ,  
M I).. State Health Offieer 

of Texas

FDR SAI.E Certified WesUr 
seed wheat. S3 25 bulk or $3.50 
sacked and sealed- R«-cleaned 
and treated - 96'N? germina
tion. 99‘V purity. No weed 
seed Ernest Knezek. Rt. 2, 6 
miles southwest of Seymour.

10-ltp

COLONIAL RFHT HOME Kor 
elderly ladles. Private, pleas
ant and oomfortbalo. Experien
ced nursing, dietitian, reason
able rates 3218 Marshall St. 
phone 2-4136 Vernon. Texas

MtC

FDR SALE—Used army tents, 
16x16. $42.50. tarps. 8 cents 
per square foot Tuck Whit
worth 10-tfc

FOR SALE Two onebale four 
whrvl trailers in good corn!t- 
tion. Also practically new In 
n* rhinal c o t t o n  stripper. 
Hoyle Sufltna Vers or call 
J0V7 Seymour 104tp

FOR RFXT ò  r<*»n unfurnish
ed house Also bedrooms. Mrs 

Mayo, phone 5711.

FOR S A IE  Three naan house 
and two lots in northeast part 
o f lions* l»»wry Wilson route 
4 FT.*y«1a«ia Texas ll-2tp

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer s Farm Record 
Book Meets all income tax re 
qutremenmenta For sale by 
The Munday Time* 36-tic

FOK SALF: 30 gal glase-llned j 
butane water heater 10 years 
guarantee Used 6 months. Call 
5481 2tp;

HWMPT SERVICE—We c a a 
give two-day aw ioe on radio 
v  television act repairing Let 
as serve you. Richmond Jewel 
iy  43-tfc

FARMERS- See ue for your 
machine work Ruaseli Penlck 
Eaulpmrnt Company 3tfr

FOR SALE John I v«*re 4 row 
lister, planter and cultivator. 
Really worth the money Mun 
dkv implement Co. 49-tic

CASH PA ID  For good uwxt 
clothing wspnlally men's and 
children'* shoes and other ap 
parel i no men's suits) Open, 
Frdays, 2 to 4 p m all day : 
Saturday First door east of I 
City Grill. H  dtp

AUSTIN I>r Geo W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, say that 
it Is the duty o f every citizen, 
young and old, to help In pro 
venting the spread of disease. 
F.'very man. woman and child in 
Texas has a personal obligation 
to keep as well as possible, and 
to do all they can to protest 
others from Illness Even a child 
in kindergarten can be taught 
to cover a cough of sneeze and 
thus help in preventing the 
spread of colds or other diseases 
that start with the symptoms of 
a cold.

Dr. Cox emphasizes the fact 
that the local health officer can 
do little to break the chain of 
communicable disease in the 
community If he does not have 
the wholehearted support of the 
jieople. Every case of illness 
that looks suspicious of being a 
communicable disease should be 
promptly reported to the health 
officer Physicians report to the 
county or city health officer the 
cases of communlcaable diseases 
es they diagnose, but parents of 
ten fail in this duty. The local 
health officer cannot start con 
trol measures unless he Is in 
formed of cases or suspected 
caars of communicable diseases

Some signs and symptoms 
which often accompany com 
municable disease are running 
nose, coughing ami sneezing, 
dizziness or faintness, swelling 
about the neck sore throat, un 
usual paleness, ear ache or run
ning ears, feverish appearance, 
rash nausea, vomiting or di-ir 
rhea and irritability or other 
change in normal behavior and 
appearance

Help to prevent the spread of 
communicable disease In your 
neighborhixid by observing cor 
rect health practices and report 
Ing promptly any apjiearanoe of 
suspicious symptoms

Mr and Mrs. Wynelle Howeth 
and son. Tommy, of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom
Cluck

Jimmy Boyles, who is station
ed at Lackland Air Base in San 
Antonio, spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Don Boyles.

Mr and Mrs E. L. Fore and 
Lynn of Tulla and Mr. and Mrs. 
W E Hraly attended the Sute
Fair and the Texas-Oklahoma 
football game In Dallas over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Beaty and 
sons were hu.Mnns* visitors In 
Fort Worth the first o f this
week.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Rank Building Dial 4X41

Thu v c r c a t l t *  two tone «port* 
cost can ba worn loose and flared, 
•r clutched to the body In the 
latest "wrapped" effect. Crochet
ed of heavy Kentucky Soft Spun 
rayon yam, with contrasting fab
ric »leaves ano collar, it combines 
sturdy practicality with tha cur
rent "rage" for knitted and cro
cheted fashion»

NOTICE- Anyone having hous
es buildings or apartment» 

I  fur rent, pleaae list them with 
Vi» t i mlkr at Commerce of

Jflce The Chamber o f Com- 
merit may be o f aome help to 
you. as well aa to thoae look

mg for p'aces to rent 42 tfe

BAR« ;A1NS—Come in and trade
for a good two-row or foui- 
row tractor Come on In—we 
•rill try to trade Munday Iro 
piement Co 30tfc

> *F ' inn

KRAUSE PLOWS We ca n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 ta 15 feet Rog- 
« 1  A Mann. Inc tStfc

JOHN N - Rent Home for 
aged SUte licensed Every 

thing new. Phone 65. 701 N. 
Ave E.. Box 26 Haskell Tex 
as 6tfc

FOR SALE W extar wheat
free o f Johnson grass, exoep 
tionally good germination, well 
mature«) grain a n d  clean 
enough to sow as is This 
wheat is rust resistant good 
milling quality, a n d  has 
sturdy -draw Second year. 
$2 50 prr bushel grown from 
certified seed $2 75 Rates on 
truck load lots J R Knezek. 
phone 2529 Seymour Texas

11-btc

FDR SALE Nearly new 
1610 grain drill with 
feed Pn<w«i right.
Fziuipment.

M M
f< irced i 

Broach 
11 tfe

SEE M l'NCIB
FDR SALE—9 rixim. 3 bath

1 house with 3 car garage A good
. bus R M Alma nr «>de, phone
1 6221. ll-2tc

FOR SALE Will sell cheap
j ChesTok-t truck with Hobbs

trailer FTrst c l a s s shape

L O C A L S
Miss Janie Haynie was an Ah 

ilene visitor last Monday

C R Jones of Mineral Wells 
was a business visitor here the 
first of this week

Week end guests in the home 
f Mr and Mrs R. M Alman-

Phelps Ic 
as

Co Haskell. Tex- 
11 tie

Mr and Mrs
Meadow

B C. Horton of

F't >R SALE Nearly new heavy 
inn* rsprtng mattress with box 
springs Joe Bailey King.

112tc

Week end guests in the H H 
Cowan home were Mr and Mrs
Dom McKinney and children of 
Big Spring

F ARMERS- I f  you need tractor 
tires come on In and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co

» tic
V55tM KRS See us Tor your 

machine work. Russell Perm-) 
Equipment Company 3 »f

BETTER GULF Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive ser 
vice Gulf gas. oils, grease* 
and thoae good Gulf tires Au-

SEPT1C TANK ^leaning Also 
pump out ces» pools and 
storm cellars and will clean 
cisterns and shallow well* Av 
rrage home $20 to $35 Phone 
2291. B o x  1379 Seymour 
Texas John Crawford 23-tfc

BF.'FIF' BEFJ- But the best at 
wholesale fur your looker or 
freezer Munday Locker Plant, 
phon«- 4551, Munday. Texas 
Hollis U M «'re owner ll-tf>

John Brown of Eunice, N. M 
spent the week end with relativ 
es and friends here

Coree Theatre
ncu6

TViursday and Friday. 
October 15-16

“Ambush at Toma
hawk (*ap”

A technicolor picture star 
ring John Hodlak. John Der 
ek. David Brian and Maria 
Ejena Marques 

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Oct. 17
Clifton Webb In . . .

“Mister
Scoutmaster’
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and Monday, 
October 16-1»

Ronald R«*agan in the tech 
nicolor picture . . .

“I»aw and 
Order”

With Dorothy Malone. Pres
ton F'oster and Alex Nichol. 

INTERESTING SHORTS

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 20-21

The gay. festive . . . .

“Sombrero”
Starring Ricardo Montai 

ban, Her Angeli Victorio
Gassman. Cyd Charisse ami 
Yvonne de Carlo.

SHORT FEATURES

SEE Us For..
AUSTR IAN  W INTER  

PEAS
29% SUPER PHOSPHATE

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

Just a CHANGE in NAME
Our good friends an«i customers have been after us for 

aome time to change the name of our insurance agency 
from Munday Insurance Agency to MOURHOUSE Insurance 
Ag«*ncy, because they said "N«> one knew who owned or op
erated the MUNDAY Insurance Agency." We liked the name 
of Munday. being the reason that we first selected it, but 
due to these other reasons, we have had the Board of Insur
ance Commissioners o f Austin. Texas to permit us to change 
to MOORHOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY There wlU not be 
any change in personnel or operation of the agency In any 
manner, but all policies issued under the name of Munday 
Insurance Agency will be policies of the Moorhouse Insur
ance Agency and will he given the same service that we have 
always rendered.

We have complete insurance facilities and can handle 
your every nee«l for insurants* in Old Line CAPITOL STOCK 
COMPANIES for your INSURED'S protection.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
(4 Blocks North of Itcevr« Motor Company) 

-----PHONE 4051----

C o n s i s t i n g  o f

W ALLACE MOORHOUSE 
Phone 4051

CHAS. MOORHOUSE 
Thone 6811

11 Years in Insurance 37 Years in Insurance

a d d in g  m a c h in e  p a p e r -*
Go«id stock n ow  r»n band sr
The Times o f f J t t t f -

FDR S A L  E Fairly Triumph 
s#*e«l wheat, first year certi 
tied seed Recleaned ani treat
ed J. L  Strighili 9tfc

Bl SI NESS OPPORTUNITY — 
Valuable Local !>ealer>iilp A 
$5 000 to $10.00 a year bust 
ness open. The Snap-On Tools 
Corp offers you this oppor 
Minify fur security Minimum 
deposit of security requir«*d 
plus transportation Contact 
Bob Iz*e 3149 South 5th St 
Abilene Texas Phone 2-1855

ltp

H

NF!FT> PROPERTY’  When in 
nervi ,f f.irm» or city property 
in Goree. -ws- J B. Justice
Gone, Texas 42 tfe j

FDR SALE 169', a c r e s  in 
Knox County. 7 miles north 
e.i.xt ? ;• >ree « ,i»»l rock ve
peer 5 bedroom house $225 00 
l«-r a, r«- with '■» mineral 
r.ghts Mrs Aliie peek Rt 1 
IkS'e*' Texas 12.ltp

i IF X J -W A N T E D  I - k Im-s f o r i  
reg arnl Saturday work at Ì 
Perry Brother*. Munday. Tex ! 
as 12 He

Mr and Mrs BUI Moore an«i 
daughter Beth. of Wichita F'alls i 
visited their parents. Mr and ¡ 
Mrs Claren«-»- Fi Jones, and Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Moore in G o

"From Production 

to M arketing  —

W e're Pm ud to Serve 

the Great West Texas

Oil Industry 99

Try mKftktLxai xmmrni>y »OA the
A s T H M A N ro r iN *

MmI Si+mtnm A #  labOMi 
am m tA-daf emery herfc t^m m ntrr Sr

_

Millay Linker Co.

dirvrtiy Imo tar • * » ' •  
m «mi f-m »Baal iko

Mi «4 mmrt *r*
Mat

Fr«>m ¡»induction to marketing, dependable 

clcitru fxiwcr is j  working partner oj the West 

Texas Oil Industry— an industry which is the basis 

the continued gross th and prosperity ol the area.

NATIONAL

Oil Progress 
Week

October 11*19

A pioneer in serving the Oil Industry, the West 

Texas Utilities Company has recently put into 

service —- as a part of a $40,000,000 

construction program — new elrctru gerferating 

facilities providing an additional 95,000 

horsepower of electrual energy to serve the Oil 

Industry and West Texas.

Rexall Drug Store,
W festTexas U t i l i t ie s  

Company

%
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IF T S  TMK
livesto ck

FORT WORTH Some- sort of 
prior support program appears 
certain for livestock. About the 
only thing that could prevent 
this would be a turnabout that 
resulted in a sharp rise in cattle 
and other species of meat ani
mals.

Latest straw in the-wind: The 
House Agriculture Committee 
late last week called on Agricul
ture Secretary Henson to extend 
price supports to cattle Immed 
lately to prevent "economic dis
aster" to producers.

Pressure for price supports 
has tx'en building up steadily de
spite strong opposition Recent 
indications of this trend were a 
meeting o f several hundred at 
Matador Texas, where a group 
was organized and resolutions 
wen* passed favoring supports 
on livestock if they are maintain 
ed on other agricultural pro
ducts.

Latest newspaper poll con
ducted by the Amarillo Dally 
News netted a majority of votes 
In favor of supports.

The proposal outlined by the 
House Committee was for sup
port at a certain level for 
"choice" grade cattle. While 
there are relatively few “choice” 
grading cattle produced in the 
Southwest, the reflected strength 
that would result from encour 
aging Corn licit feeders would 
help prices here,

Secretary Henson lias shown 
no inclination toward support 
prices for livestock, and in gen
eral is dedicated to self-help at
titude toward the farm problem. 
Self-help is increasingly difficult 
for stockmen.

| Most obesrvers feel that when 
the chips are down the present 
administration will come up 
with a program of supports, etc., 
not too much at variance with 

| programs already established 
Right now a lot of fat Is being 

| trimmed o ff Department of Ag 
rlculture programs.

Along with this fat there are 
many diehard New Deal politi 
cal appointees being forced to 
resign or be fired.

No doubt about it. the farm 
program is shaping up as the 
No. 1 Issue in political circles 
and the next congressional and 
presidential elections are sure to

H I I I K  TACi by Campa
nilla, Dodger catcher, nab» 
Hank Thompson. Chant third 
baseman, as he starts for first 
ufter dropped third .sink«

Look smart in Arrow “ Dart’! . .  
America's favorite whitb shirt

Ciltl.M title, •Teach Your 
Wife To He A Widow." cov
ers sage advice on family 
finances in book by Donald 
1 Rogers, New York news
paper financial editor.

SANDY ahead and afoot. Jan Hoi.* 
den suns herself prettily on sand 
at Daytona H*-a< h. Ha <

t

At ilinte \( i: t'.ii li it L. S. "tt, Jr. and h' li' pubi f 1
Thunder jet p< •• t».-.etherin Germany to mark plane's reach- 

I ing 1.000 air hum . .i rare endurance mark for military jet- and 
m distance equal lu 20 trip around world at «-quator. Scott 
mthored "God Is My Co Pilot,’ chalked up 14 air vieti-rie in 

rid War I!.

ords at the station indicate the 
yield of lint cotton primarily de 
pends on the depth of moisture 
at planting time.

Cotton yields in 1954 on burr 
treated plots are expected to be
about 175 pounds an acre com 
pared to 50 pounds from un 
treated areas provided moisture 
conditions at planting time equal 
those existing when the tests 
were made.

In grassland tests on heavily 
grazed buffalo grass, where 10 
tons of barnyard manure to the 
acre was applied in 1952, muis 
ture reached -'k) inches. Moisture 
penetrated to lk Inches where 
sorghum litter was spread, but 
only nine inches on grassland 
where no organic moisture m s  
applied.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Sunday morning services at 
West Heulah Haptist Church 
were in charge of the pastor 
Rev. J. L Shellman Evening 
worship was held early in order 
that all could hear the Spiritual 
Five Singers of Fort Worth, 
who rendered a program at the 
Sunday School night under the 
auspices of the Methodist church 

Mrs Sally Wofford of Wiehl 
ta Falls was a visitor in the 
home o f Mrs Simon Williams

laat Thursday.
R B. Thomas, son of Mr and 

Mr. Burton Thomas, is home on 
an 8-day leave He is stationed
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri 

Jean Jones sjient the week 
end In Fairfield

An interesting meeting of the 
l ’ .-T. A. was held last T  lay 
night. Dues paid amount. 1 to
$9.35.

We are very happy over the 
set of encyclopedias and other 
useful books donated our school 
this week by Mr. Cook

Three factors may hold the 
answer to how much time will 
be required to rebuild the deplet
ed and drouth stunted ranges of
the state. Research done at the 
Sonora Experiment Station show 
the drain o f past grazing, the
kinds of grasses and the man
agement practices used after 
rains finally broke the long dry 
sfiell to be of prime importance.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Charles McCauley return

ed last Saturday from a week’s
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mr*. Bryan McCallum, In Mer-
tens.

Mi and Mrs. Nolan Phillips
visited relatives In Foss, Okla., 
last Sunday. Thler nephew. El
don Thorp, returned home with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy llenslee of
Dallas were week end guests In 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Whltt^more and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henslee

Wayne Smith, a student in 
MeMurry College In Abilene 
spent the week end heer with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith.

Bertha’s Babyland Special!
Bi tty Mark* and -lay Ray. Jr.. GIRLS' and BOYS* PA- 

JAMAS. >i/.n 2 through 6 years.
— — A I A O --------

A im-w shipment «if MATERNITY’ WEAR.
For the small tot. cute < ORIH ROY C'KEEl’KKh in all

colors.

Bertha’s Babyland
.

in- decided on that Issue <19 to $21.
ers credit Increased se.ue 
ifferings in Corn Belt ureas

k  o a

Count on Arrow Dart to keep you lo .’..it, ■ your 

smartest at all times. Its Sanforized« white 

broadcloth (fabric shrinkage not moi< than 1%) 

is meticulously tailored for trim, tape-red fit. 

Styled with tiu handsome, "rcguln ' point, n n 

wilt collar that keeps its fresh good looks all day

long. We have a wide range of sizes, including 

your i xact collar size and sleeve length. Ask us 

for Auow Dart today.

At Fort Worth Monday the md the atiund.i, Mt V of COtnpeti-
trad«? on cattle and calves w as i live meats for the dn«> hogs
slow. duo to th«‘ big; run. Prob have taken
ably 50' : or more of' the ffrown |
cattle were cows. 1 Tices were S ughte r ew es at Fort Worth
weak«•r, most cows ;md buills 50 were weak to aroumd 59 cents
cents «iff, and some bidders try- ' w or, Falt lambs steady
Ing for bigg«'r redtu•tions. Top- , owevi*r. 1 1he quality of
py fa t calves were steady, but j ns er usual
stock«(*r traile was «► ery narrow and libera 1 fills; oil me of
again . Good an«l choice grstin fed t he lower bids Feeflcr iambs
steer and yearling-« were very HI pri
scarec. selling from $17 t>1 $21. ; Sla ugh icT eu <£*£ drmv $1 to $5-
and i iimmon and m<«di um grass |50, and some ¡JOlid m«lUthed
ers dir«,w $■» to $15. Cull yea rlings |i wi' . drew Jfcj to c,* ->o tu g ii back
sold •town to $17. to the mt intrv Fiit lambs of

Fat cow . drew $8,50 t. • $11. ! choice graide di*eu $16 t«> $17.
anil 'canner* and cutters (lr«*w medium and iower grad« •s sold
$5.00 to S8..V), some shells lielow |from 18 I<> $lt bVeder lambs
$5.00. Hulls drew S>7 to $11, a drew $10 to si;C Y■’.trlinp s sold
few aibove an«i i»elow that :range. around $-S to S ( )ld wI’thcrs

Go«id and choice fat calves j 4 ashed it $d tt i $>., Old bucks
flrew $12.50 to $16. a few heavies |drew' $1.50 to $J,00 |.x-r hui idred.

i

Coti*
“The Store With the Goods’

to $16.50. Common and rm-dium 
¡ kinds drew $9 to $12, with culls 
! from $7 to $9. Stocker steer 
calves drew $10 to $10, one top 

! load $17. Heifer calves drew $11 
down. Stocker and feeder steer 

i and yearlings sold from $9 to 
I $14.50 A few stocker cows drew 
I $7 to $10.50.

Hog prices tumbled to the low
est point since last Spring 
(April) and top hogs drew $21. 
25 to $21.50 Sows held steady 
at Sis to $20.50. Underweights

bringing the world 
to your doorstep...

Wherever you see him working, 
America is on the march Building, 
growing, progressing!

He's a General Telephone 
lineman part of the 
privately owned and operated 
telephone industry that 
brings you the tinest, most 
economical service on earth.

That’s a point to remember 
when someone suggests 
public ownership 
"might do it better."

General Telephone Company
o f thè Southw est
One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America

Ferguson Offers You
•  Q IA L IT Y  The most copied tractor.
•  CREDIT- The easy way to buy tractor. Years to

pay if you need it.
© ( 1 1'A R A N T E E  Many months.
o SERVICE- By trained mechanics. Complete parts 

stock, and the longest deal in town. W e will trade 
with you.

Farmers Supply Co.

FOR YOUR ' f

OFFICE NEEDS
ORGAN If M \TE R I\ I>
\ID IN MAKING SOIL 
MORI IIROI I II RENIsl \N I

Although Texas farmers and 
! ranchmen are not able to have 
i "made to order" weather, recent 
, tests indicate certain practices 
which Increase the moisture |>en- 

| etrating capacity of the soil 
greatly aids in making land 
more drouth resistant.

Tests conducted at the Spur 
Ex|*eriment Station show that 
moisture penetration was doubl 
e<l where cotton burrs were 
spread over exfieri mental plots 
the previous spring Soil mols 
ture also was increased on 
grass land treated with sorgh j 
um litter and barnyard manure

Cotton burrs returned to the j 
,soil at a rate of ). 8 and 10 tons 

to the acre increased moisture 
penetration to 28. 30 and 39 
inches, respectively. Plots not 
so treated had water penetration 
of only 16 inches. The burrs not 
only increase water storage and 
penetration, hut contain nitro
gen. phosphorus and |>otassium. 
essential soil elements.

The returning of this "waste” 
product actually pays o ff In dol 
lars and cents. Izmg time rec

Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully bless 

ed in being restored to active 
life after being crippled In near 
ly every Joint in my body and 
with muscular soreness from 
head to foot I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis an d  other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits tell 
mg you more her*- but If you 
will write me I will reply at I 
once and tell you how 1 received 
this wonderful relief

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
286» Arbor Hill. Drive 

P. O. Dm 2**r.
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Bond Papers—
-—.Medium Grades 
— Part ¡{air ('ontent 
— KMK7 Pair Content

t ypewriter and Legal Size 
( light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins . .  Second Sheels. . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

I--*

Mimeograph Paper 

I^edger Sheet« 
lx*dger Binders (Post) 
I/edger Index Guides 

( olumnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheet« 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

IA*tter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript ( overs 

Salt's Rooks 

Portable Type writers 

Adding ’Machine Paper

» 'S .

Mf wo don’t have it in stock » t  can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

/

V
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry. Cor. )

Mrs. Frank Hill o f Munday 
visited friends here on Wednes-
day night o f last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Sattler and chil
dren of Amarillo visited in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Marlin Dickey 
and daughter o f Dumas visited 
her father. Less Brown, and 
other relatives and friends here 
a few days last week

Mr*. VV. II. Littlepage of Knox 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Littlepage one night last 
week.

Mrs. If. C. Stone. Mrs. Johnnie 
Sattler. Mrs. Bert MarshaU and 
Mrs. Von Terry were business 
visitors in Knox' City last Thurs
day

Mrs Ellen Ball of Knox City 
visited Mrs. Fred Stephens and 
Mrs. O. W. Hall one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., 
of Ralls spent the week end with 
Mrs J. W. Melton. Mrs. A H. 
Sams, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Elvis Gilientinr 
of Brownfield spent Saturdav 
with hi* brother Noah Gillen 
tine and family.

Miss Ruth Johnson o f Wichita 
Falls was a recent visitor with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs l .aw 
rence Johnson.

Mr and Mrs E. A. Darwin 
and sons o f Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Patterson of Pas 
adena were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron White 
and children o f Knox City spent

Saturday night with Mr, and 
Mrs. Eugene Hamilton and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harper 
and children of Rankin and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Hamilton and a 
cousin of Goree were week end 
visitors with Mrs. Nancy Ham 
ilton and Tom.

Von Terry and Bert Marshall 
w'ere business visitors In Sey
mour last Saturday.

Claude Richardson of Knox 
City was a Benjamin visitor last 
Sunday.

Kenneth Isbell of McMurry 
College, Abilene, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Ed Isbell, and Louise

Miss Helen Harrison of With 
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her mother Mrs Opal Harrison

Willie Holloway of Baytown 
visited in the home of Mrs. W 
A. Barnett List Saturday night. 
Mrs Barnett returned home 
with him Sunday for a two 
weeks’ visit with the Holloway 
family.

Mrs Ben Qualls and Mrs A. I 
Smith and daughter of Abilene 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence lattU- 
page visited Mrs. W. H Uttle 
page in Knox City last Satur

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and children were business vis- 1 _ 
ttor* in Kno\ City last Saturday * 
night

Mr. and Mrs Murray Rogers 
and baby of Clalrmont spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barn
ett

e-ni k McCaughey was a bua- 
mess visitor in Austin two days 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. 11 C. Stone were 
business visitors in Seymour 
last Monday.

* A mer ica's First Sports Car Reaches Market

( »nu <»Î thr mont widely dhru^iHl automobile•»— The Corvette measure* only S3 Inch*» high at tht 
the Chevrolet Corvette—ha» been placed in du- door. heelba»«» i* 102 inchea. traditional ( he?- 
trihut ion. \ two pa»»enj{er open model (with re- rolet feature* include a special 150-horaepower 
m..*abl. t.»p>. the car 1» the \merican auto “ Blue Flame" engina and a I’owergllda automatic 
indiifctrv'»* tirât »porta car and the tirât to carry transmisaion. Production followed special »how 
a pia»tic body built by ma»» product ioa methods, inga of an eiperimental model In mai y rit je**.

j “  ~

Friends Honor 
Betty Patterson 
At Shower Sunday

Betty Escobar And 
Dan Martinez, Jr. 
Marry October 3rd

L O C A L S• ling rake.
TYie bride is a senior student 

at Benjamin High School. The
I groom attend«! Munday High . . . .  . . , .. ,_____,, o Week end guests in the home School, and serv«t in the l . S . . .  . , .  ... _  ,, ., 1 __„ , ¡ of  Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ford were

’ ... ' ' . . ■ k, her children and their families.
Miss Betty Escobar daughter. Th<<*  ̂ Mr and Mrs. John Hunt, of

of Mr. and Mrs. William Escobar | »heir home near Knox t ity. Waxahachle and Mr. and Mrs

In Plalnview over the week end 
and attended the Texas Tech 
and A. & M. footbidl game In
Lubbock on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, 
Sr , visited their daughter and
family In Lubbock over the week 
end.

Miss Julio Massey was a 
guest in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey. 
Julio is a student In McMurry 
College in Abilene.

Mrs. W. V. Tinor of Portales, 
N. M , is a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell. She 
Is visiting old friends and attend 
ing to business this w’eok. 

------------- --
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Reynolds j 

were week end guests in the j 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Watkins and Rene In Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett 
and children o f Sweetwater were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Crockett.

Mrs. Bessie McStay spent th- ■ 
week end in Vernon with Mr 
and Mrs Deo McStay and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and ; 
daughter, Joan, of Dallas were 
week end guests in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prestwood
and Jerry were week end guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. T. 
II. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 
daughter. Ann, left Tuesday on 
a business trip to Plalnview. 
They also plan to visit relatives 
in Hereford before returning 
home.

Mrs. Nell Campbell spent last 
week with Mr, and Mrs. Clinton 
C. Allen ill Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hardin in Shamrock.

Mrs. Nell Campbell left Wed
nesday for a week’s visit with 
her cousin, Mrs. Clay Price, in
El Paso.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett spent sev
eral days last week with her 
daughter and family In Fort 
Worth.

o f Benjamin, and Dan Martinez 
Jr . son of Mr. and Mr* Dan 
Martinez of route two. Munday, 
exchang«! wedding vows on Sat
urday. October 3, at the Santa 
Rosa Catholic Church in Knox 
City. Rev. James Moren officiat
ed.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Pvde Mrs Rav Escobar sister

Hugh Ford of Wichita Falls
DAPPER FRY
GET SPORTY COATS

The tiny man about town can 
be just as sporty as his pop in 
new sports jackets designed es 
pecially for the dapper young 
fellow, age three to seven.

The Jackets are made of tweed

Lt. Stephen Harrison, who is 
a pilot instructor and station«! 
at Long Bench. Calif., spent the 

i week end here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Terry Harrison, 
and with his wife and son in 
Haskell.

Lay Away 
Your Toys!

New shipment of Christ
mas toys now in stock. A 
small deposit will hold your 
selection by layaway.

White Auto Store

Miss Betty Sue Patterson was 
honored by a group of her girl 

, friends with a personal shower 
’ last Sunday night In the home 
of Mr and Mrs R T  Morrow

in-law 'of the bride, was matron j in a variety of
of honor, and Rav Escobar of P3" " " *  The cotton corduroy Childress over the

come* in su h prints .»s small ‘ •"nu> ,M '  1
Jim Yarbrough v is it«l his

checks f o r  the conservative

S M I L E
SM I1£

HMHB

C ause the want-*«« e u  

•ring tn extra money py

•eiling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

‘ thcia’AQD» "PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Vera was best man
Given in marriage bv her young «-squire or sporty zigzag

father, the bride wore a gown ! t,ian»r stripes for the more dar-
of white satin which had lace ing Th(, JackpU team we„  with 

Brides' gami-s were played by : all the way down the front and soll,j corduroy slacks
the group and all prizes won bv to the waist in the tuck Her printed corduory also is |m>|> 
the glrLs wen- given to the hon skirt extended into a cathedral ,,|ar in faj| shirts for the small 
orve who .»is,, received heauU train Her waist length veil fry style is designed In cor
ful personal gifts from them was attach«! to a bonnet of dJTOy with the appearance of

A refreshment plate of small i Lice trimm«i with s«-d pearls. flannel Another smart and com 
finger sandwiches potato chips She carri«i a bouquet o f white fortable shirt is , pullover 
olives and cookies ami punch r.«es style made from cotton knit
were serv«i to the following A dinner ami »lance were held shantung tweed with a sold 
Mts*»*s Jani.- llaynie leggv at |he RhineUrtd |»ansh Hall, yoke and turtle neck

During the dinner, the bride and ----------  .
groom cut the three tiered w « i I T  PAYS ro  ADVERTISE

week end.

Parks Peggy Armstrong. An
nette Brewer Betty Carolyn Mor
row J») Brix-kett Joy Iemley. 
Sue Clark. Betty Patterson an»l 
Mmes. J R Rodgers Robert 
P atterson  and Dub Moon

»lifts «.-re sent b> Misses Ht-1 
en Ford. Ina Jones and Mrs 
Lynn Ford who vn-«-r unable to 
.ittee I the sh w»-r

Mr and Mrs Alton Hunter 
and son o f lew « Park were Sun- 
»lay guests In the home of her 
parents Mr and Mr Id  J,.hn 
son.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
Gwin visited relatives In Gordon 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Gaines were I 
spent the week end here with 
Mro Gordon Gaines in New 
Home over the week end. They 
all attend«! the Texas Tech 
football game in Lubbock on 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. H. T. Cunning
ham and Tommv visited friends

Dr. E. (). McClellan
OPTOMETRIST 
Hxslrll, T.-VIU

at K N O \  t ITY

Every Wednesday and 
Saturday

Hours I to 5 P. M

Phone 3IX! K im>x < ity

Attention,
Farmers
NEED A NEW PICKUP

Come Around and le t ’s Trade

We have FORDS for you.
W e will trade for most anything!

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631
G IN U IN I  PASTS

Put Your Milo 
In Government 

Storage
W e  Have Plenty Of S p a c e

Get jour money the same day you deliver your Milo, 
lasted below is the priee you will receive for your Milo 
in the (Government loan. This price is n e t  to you at 
this time:

$2.23 Per 100
You will have advantages of a l l  advances in th e  

market for the next six months.

Deliver Your Grain to—

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Phone Ho

V T R A LLA KD, Mgr

or

Haskell, Texas

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO. ELEVATOR
At O UU IEN , TKXAS

Phone 3062, Knox City L. E. May, Mxr.

VENETIAN
BUNDS

Have us install Venetian Minds 
is your home Choice of Klcx- 
alum. steel or w i n k I slats. A 
rainbow of delightful colors 
in slats and tape. Phone for 
pricis ami samples. Nothing 
down ..easy payments.

GARAGE
DOORS

Install a high quality, smooth, 
quiet, overhead door on your 
garage. Protect your car and 
storage. Choice of steel or pre- 
servative-treaced wood. Install 
it yourself or we will do it for 
you. liasy payments.

M a k e  Your  Nex t  Roof a G u a r a n t e e d

CAMERON ROOF
Only expert application can give years of satisfactory service 
front the roof you buy. That's why you should make your next 
roof a (am iron r<m.!. Materials and workmanship guaranteed.

N O T H I N G  D O W N . . . U P  TO 3 Y E A R S  TO P A Y

Mew B e a u t y  f o r  O l d  H o m e s  w i t h  a n

I D E A L  K i
C o m p le te ly  In sta l led  — Up to 3 Y e a r s  to P a y
If you plan to modernize your home, lx- sure to include a 
sparkling, lonsenicnt 11)1 A! Kitchen. Made of wood, it can 
lx- finished natural or in a color combination to suit your 
decorative theme Completely installed with nothing down anil 
up to 3 years to pus. Have us install one in your home

12x20 (iAK AGK  on display. Delivered on 
your lot. 36 months to pay.
2x6 NO. 3 FIR, fair merchandise,

16 ft_________  ___________$5.75
TEXOLITE U. S. G. Water Paint. Close 

out priee, asst, colors $2.50 |>er jral. 
BLACK ROOF and M ETAL  

P A IN T  si.50 per gmL
CRAW FIR  G AR AG E DOOR, 6 lits 

sectional______  $59.50 cash

Wm. C a m e r o n  & Co.
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  S E R V I C E S
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New 1954 Plymouth Cars Displayed 
On Showrooms Of Two Munday Dealers

The new Plymouth for 1954 
went on display here a n d  
throughout the United States on 
Thursday. October 15.

The new models have optional 
power steeling and three choic
es of power drives.

The new Plymouth may be 
seen here at Reeves Motor Com
pany and Harrell’s Motor and 
Equipment.

"W e are confident that people 
will like the new beauty o f our 
1954 cars,” says President John 
P. Mansfield o f Plymouth. "We 
are absolutely certain that they 
are the most durable, best rid
ing, best performing and room- 
test cars that Plymouth has ever 
built."

Plymouth Is using the link 
type o f power steering. The hy
draulic "muscle” Is In the steer
ing linkage. Plymouth officials 
say It is the most effective, com
pact and serviceable Installation 
produced for cars In the low 
priced field. It reduces steering 
effort up to 80 per cent, permits 
fingertip control In tight park
ing situations and promotes safe 
driving through lessening of 
driver fatigue and absorption of 
road shock .

In Its 1954 line, Plymouth of
fers three options in power

Hy-Drive, a no-shift unit made 
up o f a combination of torque 
converter and three-speed trans 
mission, was Introduced during 
the 1953 model year. It will bis 
In volume production for 1954 
models. The two other options 
a r e  Syhcro-Silent three-speed

transmission and Synchro-Silent 
with Overdrive, which provides a 
foutrh forward speed for cruis
ing. Mansfield said more than 
half the Plymouths now being 
produced have either Hy-Drive 
or Overdrive.

The new Plymouth line Is 
made up of 11 body types in 
three series. Aristocrats o f the 
line are the Belvederes consist
ing of a sport coupe of "hard
top" design, a four-door sedan, 
convertible and Suburban steel 
bodied station wagon type car. 
all beautifully colorstyled In 
two-tone combinations. In the 
Savoy series are a four-door se
dan, club coupe and two-door se
dan In the lowest priced Plaza 
series are a four-door sedan, two 
door sedan, business coupe and 
Suburban

All models have completely 
new Interiors. Other changes In- 
cludea n increase of 3 5/8 inches 
In overall length, a new front 
end styling treatment, n e w  
chromium side moldings and 
modifications In virtually all ex
terior designs.

Interiors are designed with
emphasis on color harmony and 
modem decor. Seat and back 
cushions and door side panels 
are upholstered In new types of 
fabrics which an- exceptionally 
resistant to wear.

Plymouth is introducing a new 
type of seat cushions with Dual 
Flex springs. They are made up 
of a combination of coil springs 
and Jack springs, which, work
ing in combination, provide a

Front View of ’54 Plymouth
r c r a fT  * W* ' "

.s ‘ ' ■ . -4~ t.r w.‘ \

The 1IM Plymouth is longer and looks wider and lower as a reswlt 
of design modification» Front view shows new massive bumper» 
and new grille design with attractive Plymouth irienfifiration. The front 
•a designed with a view to ease of cleaning and simplification of repair»

softer cushioning action In norm 
al riding situations and resist 
ance to “bottoming" when the 
car hits a bump.

To extend top engine perform
ance over a long period of time, 
Plymouth is using new silicon 
chromium alloy intake valves In 
19M models. Kxhaust valves In 
serts have been retained to main 
tain high compression engine 
performance In years of service

Other mechanical improve
ments Include a higher capacity 
oil pump, new improved clutch, 
and improved electric wnidahield 
wipers

L O C A L S
Mrs. Doug Moore, student In 

Hardln-Slmmons University In 
Abilene, was a guest In the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Maury*? 
Hlarklock. over the week end

Sonny Lang, who is attenllng 
Midwestern University In Wich
ita Falls, was a week end guest 
in the home of Mr and Mrs H. 
B. Stubblefield.

TIIK BEST NEWSPAPER BUY 
OE h ie  y e a r :

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bilbrey and 
Cathy and Mr. J. H. Bilbrey of 
Goree visited relatives In An-! 
drews over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs V’ . M. Lee and 
son. Ronnie, of Denison are 
sfiending this week in the home 
of her mother, Mr-- S. E. Robin
son, and sister, Mrs Jimmie Bui 
lington. and other relatives.

fjM'fllMMSI

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

SUBSCRIBE T il:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Eall Bargain O ffer

Daily
&
Sunday

Dailv Onlv

$ 1 0 .7 5
$ 9 .0 0

By Mail —  Anywhere in West Texas

More Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports.
No increase in price over last sear. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today:

Here’s something from James 
and Cora Kelly's Stanton Report
er f r o m  Snootor’a column, 
some years back:

"OLD FOGY that I am. I still 
like to hear the ring of church 
and school bells The abandon
ment of church and school bel
fries, and the relegating of their 
bells to make room for modern 
civilization, has added and al
most graveyard stillness on 
weekday and Sunday mornings. 
I tell you the ring of church and 
school bells was a symphonic 
melody to my ear. It made a fel 
low feel upon awakening on a 
Sunday morning and hearing the 
sound of bells pealing forth 
from t h e little countryside 
churrhev he was glad he was 
alive

You remem tier when a bell 
hung In the helfry of every
church awl school house If they 
weren't In the helfry, they hung 
on stilts outside, and If there 
was no hell of this kind, then 
some one rang a hand bell. In 
those days some prominent ho
tel in the town supported a bell.

By a prominent hotel. I mean 
the box-boarded structure, the 
cracks batted up by strips of 
boards . most of them you
could throw a cat through But 
the ringing of that old bell did 
not only answer as a call to 
"come and get It” , but It sent 
clerks business men. and others 
scurrying to the noonday meals. 
On farms and ranches a bell 
was found that was rung to 
warn the hands that the meal

hour w u  at hand. Even the load 
cow and sheep had a bell hung 
to their necks, eo the owner 
would known where to find his 
flock ,j„

In 1882. M P Hew ley. son of a 
Kentucky steamboat captain, es
tablished the first o f the three 
great flour mills operating in 
Fort Worth. Original capacity 
o f the mill was 50 barrels daily.

TO NKWrOUNDLAM»
Airman 3rd Claaa Ker

Stubblefield came in last 
day morning on a fourteen kef 
leave to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. B. Stubblefield.
Kenneth has been stationed kt 
Scott Field, 111., and will report 
to Camp Kilmer, N. J., on Ok* 
tober 25, to be sent from there 
to Newfoundland for two yentk 
aervloe.

Modern Art Takes a 
Licking!

BiJ jroii know we had a real 
arti*t in t»wn? 1 i-s sir! Bandy 
Jark-.i»n nan a contributor to Iht- 
Srulpturc  Fxhihitlon al the 
tenter»ill«- I air la-1 » r rk .

H i-work wa streaky pink and 
curved nil around sort of 
stri-amlincd. Caused quits- a stir. 
Nobody was sure what it was 
supposed to represent, but some 
liked it and thought it was good 
art. Handy gave ine the lowdown 

"Why, it was nothing hut a 
piece of cattle salt our cows 
have been lickin' at for montha. 
1 just had it mounted. Pooled a

lot of folks one fellow even 
wanted to buy it '"

From where I -it. Bandy 's  
“ modern art" just shows how 
-omr people can lx- led astray. 
Some even get to Is "experts"- 
espertally about the other fel
low's business. Whither it's art 
or musie. or a simple thing like 
choosing, say, beer or milk with 
a snack, we should litr and let 
live. There's no call for either of 
us to art ourselves up as a 
“model" for the other!

LopytitK l, I9S3. Untied Mulo Unwert hjnndaltam

L M m rd :)/¿ fie /¿ e j/ie s t//
THE BIG DEAL DAYS

ARE HERE!

fro* light delivery lo 
harry koulisg, th .r»'» 
a  Ch.vrol.t truck to 
Ut your ns.de.

Vau'M m v i  on pdc«t
And you’ll »ave plenty ! With 
all their extra ruggednexs and 
thrifty power . . . with all their 
excluaive and advanced feature» 
. . . Chevrolet truck» are the 
lowest priced truck Une of all!

n ?
MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW 
CAtYfoltf Advnnf« Dtugn 
frvcfc» oultoll th0 noat two
f f l o k l t  ( o m b m m d 1
Moro Chevrolet trvcfct in * »•  
than any other mo ko!

Youtl MVO on operating cost* I

In both light- and hcavy-dutv 
models, Chevrolet's advanced 
valve-in head engines deliver 
outstanding economy And you 
get extra mggedness that keeps 
upkeep down!

You'll go* o honor trodo In I
You get more truck for your 
dollars when you buy . . . 
more dollars for your truck 
when you trade. Chevrolet 
trucks traditionally command 
a higher resale value

Boy no truck until
you get our deal!

I>et us show you how easy it is 
to start saving money with a 
new Chevrolet truck that's just 
right for your job

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

Oil Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Politico

mm
LEOFETSCHtHfire I'hoM SMI 

Res Phoae SUM

H A M LIN  SA N I) &  G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texa8

Call oa us for your building material needs, quality m o  
'erinls passing Ar-hlter-t and State Highway SpectflcattOM. 
Washes! and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials 
washed, screened and graded to specifications Rail 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous
will be given to all Inquiries

PHONES: IBM M SUmfowa

h a r v e s t

" s u l

Price Slashed!
Famous DORMEYER

M i x e r - J u i c e r
- # i n

X -*  ("I >: Iv . - j

$1.59
V o lu *  Bott. rie,

3-CELL. C H R O M E -PLA T »

F L A S H L I G H T

‘ ^  1* a*» a

9-Foot
EXTENSION 

CORD

s» ;
Formerly $29.95

IRONING PAD 
AND COVER SET
Reg. $2.59 2 '.’

¿.Reduced to

Sale-Pricedl
MOHAIR

Steering Wheel
COVERS

Portable 3-Speed
ELECTRIC PHONO

R A IN C O A T S !—  ; « •» .« « .» » -
Mao’s or ladies’ . . . • S p e c i a l

Stodghill
Home Auto & Supply

Your FIRESTONE »Store Pilone 5461

I
/

■
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O T  Humphries 
Buried Tuesdav 
At Knox Citv

Funeral services for Jacob 
Humphries, 71, who died at 
home in Knox City on Monday 
were held Tuesday from the 
First Methodist Church in Knox 
City Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor, 
officiated, and was assisted by 
Rev. EL V. Becker, pastor of the 
Knox City Baptist Church Bur 
t&l was In Knox City cemetery.

Mr Humphries w a s  born 
March 9, 1882, in Bonham. He 
Joined the Methodist curch in 
Saint Jo in 1920, and moved to 
Knox City in October. 1921.

He married Cora Maude Barn
es in Memphis on Sept. 13, 1903. 
Recently Mr and Mrs Hum 
phries celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary.

Four children were born to 
Xhem: Mrs. Beatrice Hutchinson 
of O’Brien; Mrs. Oleta Fitzger
ald o f Knox City; Barme and R. 
E. Humphries o f Wichita Falls

His wife and four children sur
vive him, as do four brothers 
and four sister; Jim Humphries 
o f Levelland. Joe Humphries of 
Odessa, and C. F. Humphries of 
Green Forest. Ark.; Mrs Tex 
I'uggle o f Gainesville. Mrs. Bill 
Harnett o f Hugo, Okla . and Mrs 
Lou Smith o f Miami, A m .; 15 
grandchildren and many nieces 
and nephews.

THE MUNDAY TIMES. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15, IMft
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TONS OF COLD PRODUCED BY CHRYSLER
skinned varieties. These new 
strains together with advanced 
cultural practices and Improved 
methods of Insect and disease 
control are again making peach 
growing a nattractive enterprise 
in the state Hutchinson says.

Another feature of the meet
ing, Hutchinson points out, will 
t>e a panel discussion led by 
peach marketing si»eolalists. Ex
periment station horticulturists 
will report to the group on ac
tual field performance tests of 
Coronet, Redcap, Hiland and 
many other recently Introduced 
varieties.

Other topics for discussion are 
the trends In peach production, 
insect and disease control, now 
equipment and labor saving de
vices. Hutchinson adds.

Thr sir ruiiJitiunrr in thi* « hrv*Ur produce* fold r4jui«alrnt to melting the three ton- of ire »ho» n. 
When a car 1» a hrodmg 110 degree» in»ide, t hry»ler » fa*l cool-do»n freak-sir *>»lrni brine* the 
temperature to the io» 70’* In four blink* The unit, »hich 1» available in Chr>*ler N e »  Yorker, Near 
Yorker llrt uir, and Imperial model», 1»  the highe»t rapacity *y»lem no» in use.

Mr and Mrs Bill Rippetoe 
and sons. Mike and Pat o f Ar 
ington visited her parents, Mr

and Mrs. M. H. Dean, over the 
week end.

Drive carefully. The life you 
<»ve may be your own.

I H M  l  H ( ■ I HI.*» N \ME 
OFFICERS 1(11! Y EAR

Miss Anna Lee Drechnier new 
Knox County agent, met with 
the frade school 4-H girls on 
September 16th Officers were 
elected as follows president, 
Sandra Brown, vice president. 
Sandra Beard; secretary Linda 
Smith; treasurer Linda King, 
reporter Bobbie Nelson : song 

! leader Sharon Cvpert.
The name selected for the club 

j was Th e -I Ijeaf Clover Club" 
and the dub song “ I'm Looking 
Over for a Four Leaf Clover "

— Reporter

See Y mi In Chtireh Sunday

I

. Sc4eo¿ and (Zotiche
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1 
A Desk Fastener 
A Hand Stapler
A Tacker

E very  Student s h o u ld  h a v e  o n e
to  e e -  ATTACH P A PU S  SICURILY;

.FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;

.B IN D  THIMiS INTO COVERS;

.  TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS!

.  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;

.  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Eaey to une oa desk or in the baud f-otnpait to carry m bug 
or puck«. Built by Boetttck lor year» of use. A really good 
mplm. log only .  • .  • _  t . • $2-20

IO MOl IIKK’S BFDSIDE

Mrs Mari belle LaFranee and 
son of Midland were called to 
Seymour last week, due to the 
serious illness of Mrs. La- 
France's mother. Mr* H. Black 
burn. Mrs LaFranee is well 
know n at Goree. where she oper 
ated a beauty shop for several 
years. Her many friends regret 
to learn of her mother’s condi
tion and all hope for a speedy 
recovery.

Mr and Mrs F. B Littlefield 
and Mr and Mr.» Gene Harrell 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth last Tuesday and Wed
nesday

Mrs Joe Bill Pierce and chil
dren. Cindy and Johnny, of Mid 
land wen* week end guests in 
tiu* home of Mr and Mrs. Jerry 

f Kane
—

Mr ami Mrs Rhoades Alien 
I and daughters attended the Tex- j lems. This 
as Tech and A. & M. football | Hutchinson,

! game in Lubbock List Saturday 
afternoon,

Mr and Mrs Chan Hughes 
| and son. Chan, attended the 
State Fair in Dallas during the 
week end and visit ml with rela- 

1 lives in Handiev

Jc David Tnlw. U of Crosby- 
tun visit«*<1 from Thursday until 
Sunday with his grandparents, j 
Mr and Mrs s  1$. Campsey, and ! 
Mr and Mrs Buck Tidwell

Lee Bowden, a student in Me- 
Murry College in Abilene, was 
home over the week end with 
ht» parents Mr and Mrs. Ia*vri 
Bowden.

Mr and Mrs. J. U Scott and 
Jerry attend«* dthc A. A M and 
Texas Tech football game in 
Lubbock last Saturday.

Gerald Morrow who is attend
ing Mi .Murry College in Abilene. 
visit«*d his mother. Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow, over the week end.

I ’KAt II G R O W  IN « .
The probk’ms of growing 

peaches in Texas will get a 
thorough going over when to p 1 
fruit specialists from over the I 
nation convene w i t h  Texas’ 
[»each growers at College Sta
tion October 13 and 14.

An appearance by Dr John H 
Weinberger, senior agricultur
ist, I'SDA. Fort Valley Georgia, 
who «leveloped ami introiluced 
new peach varieties suitable f«ir 
Texas conditions will highlight 
the two-day session

Peach growers as well as cot 
ton growers, livestoi'k producers 
and dairymen have their prob 

m«*eting. says John 
extension ii«»rticul- 

turist is design«*ii to answer the 
questions of Texas growers and 
pave the way for increased prof
its from the sale of peaches.

Texas boast«»! 12 million |»each 
tree« n 1910 Ativers«* «■onditiansi 
h«»wevor cause«l a sharp «lecline 
and in 1952 the state hit an all 
time low with 27 million tr«»*»

Within the past six year* 
Weinberger has introduce«! sev
eral new early maturing, yellow

Too Late to Classify
\ O t l l  F O l  S A I .K  « IF  SFYYKK  
I YRYI BY « ITY O F  M l ’N D A Y

Nolle«* is hereby given that 
Citv of Monday will sell to high
est and h»*st bidder for cash 
approximately 286 acres of land, 
known as old sewer farm, 
lying in Hast part of town 
Sealed bids will be accepted, and 
such bids may be left with City 
Secretary. The City reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Such bids must be filed with the 
City on or before November 1 
1953. l l-3 tc

N O T H  K O F  B F D G E T  
H E A R I N G

Notice is hereby given that a 
special meeting will be held at 
the Munday «dementary school 
building at 7:30 p m. Tuesday. 
October 27. 1953. f«»r the purpose 
of hearing the budget for the 
Munday Public S«-hool System. 
All Inn r«*st«*«l [>art»«*s are cor- 
dially invited to attend.

il-2tc

LOST Gold colored [h*|> squad 
sw«'at«*r October 9, between 
Munday Times ami K«'lsi«* s 
Cleaners. Finder please re
turn to Munday Times. • 11p

FOR KENT Cash 
two miles from
an acre Cotton 
laml Write or 
Jungman, phone 
on, Texas.

rent 213 acr«*s 
town, $15.00 
farm, goo«l 

call Carl A. 
2 2981. Vern- 

up

Ft)R SALE Two [»airs o f small 
girls' cowl toy boots, worn «»ne 
<lav Slz«*s 12' ï  an«l 6. Vaule 
$15 Will sell for SO and $1 50. 
Call 2171. <»r s«»* Pemlergraft 
at Tim«*s Offi«*«*. ltp

Worn tires and slippery 
roads don’t mix!

Tommy 
I end here 
j and Mrs 
attending 
Abilene.

Gage spent the week j 
with his parents. Mr 
Carl Gag«* Tommy is 
McMurry Coil«*ge in

THE MUNDAY TIMI*
HiHon Stubblefield, who is at- 

temilng NTSC in Denton, spent 
the w«rk end here with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs H. R. Stub
blefield.

■ I

BUY YOUR CAR FROM A N . . . .

Ok. Chevrolet Dealer
★  1950 Chevrolet 2-door
★  1919 Chevrolet l-tloor
★  1950 Chevrolet ' »-ton pickup
★  1950 Suburban
★  1919 Chevrolet Vpton pickup

Buy you car where you can get COMPLETE SER
VICE by your home town dealer!

^  F R A N K  T R A M M E LL is back w i t h  us as our 
salesman. He invites his friends and customers to see 
him for their new and used car needs.

A  COM PLETE L INE  OF PARTS A M )  
ACCESSORIES

Sharp Chevrolet Co.

err new
G O O D Y E A R
TIRES TODA Y!

W OS

Phone 2231 Munday, Texas

famoui Dependable

M A R A T H O N
With new Goodyears priced so 
low it s ioolish to take chances 
driving on worn tires. Good- 
year's famous saw-tooth tread 
is designed to g ive extra trac
tion on wet roads Goodyear's 
qual i f y  construction assures 
long dependable service Get 
new Goodyear tires now

famous  
M A R A T H O N  $1 A85

T R U C K  T IR E S  15J/S
by G O O D Y E A R

• u

•»■ f »M1— .»»
--4 t, Im

» u i in  ,i, ,eii| in «« 
'e . i i iH t  •••■•« tw it 
MS i I» t ,i, ill I*
I N ■ N I er « * )  in m

a m H N M H B

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

Cl W i l l i  II CAKES

W HITE
D E V I L ’S F O O D  
H O N E Y  SP IC E
3  PK G S. O N L Y

93c
LAKE « OI NTY

kîïïK«» PEARS lb. 1 7 ‘/2C
p u m p k in lb.9c

NKYY TEXAS JU K E

ORANGES - - 37c
FKESII < (II.ORAIM»

CAULIFLOWER hd. 2 7 c
(A N A D IA N

ïïïïiW . APPLES Ib .l7 V 2c
FRESH TOKAY

GRAPES lb 12*c
nOBUI « 1 RTIs

MARSHMALLOWS Ig. bag 1 5 c
It VKKK’S

COCOANUT 4oz. box 1 5 c
III NT’s  HEAVY SYRUP

Peaches 2 « - 27c
« OM.STOCK SIJ« KD FIE

ÌTUk APPLES No. 2 can 2 7 c
GARDEN

I’ U 'o H U K  PEAS tall can 1 5 c
ARY \N< E

Shortening 3"> 59c
BI.I E TAG 2 SU.

GR. BEANS tall can 2 5 c
» I  NVIM I» NECTARS

RAISINS box 1 9 c
sT«H KT ON

C A T S U P  - 15c
S K  CHILI tall can 3 3 c

BROWNIE
WE PINEAPPLE  UPSIDE DOWN 
HAYE . . . .  BLUEBERRY Ml I H N MIXES
IIOKMFI

Margarine lb 19c
i- RKsii U D V Ü D C  
DRESSED r  I t  I L u N -  HENS •-  FISH
END» unit PIECES—«•«mil Seasoning

SLICED BACON 1b. 2 9 c
WILSON LAI REI. slJCKD

B A C O N lb 69c
HORMEL ALL  MEAT

FRANKFURTERS lb. cello 4 9 c
1.EAN and M EATY- END ( IT S

PORK CHOPS 1lb. 4 9 c
R O A S T C R IC K  U. S. 

GOOD REEF 
Lit 29c

★  CO O L COM FORTABLE SHOPPING

A tk e is o n ’s
F O O D  S T O R E

A
It


